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MAN ADMITS KIDNAPING, KILLING CHAS. ROSS
American
Moscow,
U. S. Informed
Mrs. Rubens
In Custody

Using Nniae, 'Robin
son,' Disappeared
A Month Ago

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18
fAP) The Soviet foreien of
fice informed the United
Statesgovernmenttoday that
Mrs. RuthMarie Rubens was
under arrest in Moscow and
undenroine questioning In
connection with suspected
espionage.

Man Also Arretted
The woman, an American citi

zen, baa been the subject of an
investigation by the state depart-
ment since she disappearedmys-
teriously In Moscow last month.

In an oral reply to an American
note of January 7 requesting

as to Mrs. Rubens'
whcrer.bouts, the soviet foreign of
fice informed Loy Henderson,the
American charge d'affaires In
Moscow that the woman was ar
rested following the arrest of the
man with whom she entered the
soviet union under the name of
"Mr. and Mrs. Donald I Robinson."

"Robinson," the foreign office
said It was informed by the soviet
secret police, was arrested at
Sverdlovsk on suspicion of espion-
age.

No 'Charge
It added that while the Investi-

gation has not progressedsuffi-
ciently to warrantplacinga formal
chargeof that nature against Mrs.
Rubens, theexaminationof her by
the authorities is being continued.

Immediately on receipt of this
Information jfecroUrjr Hull ti;
patdhedinstructions to the embassy
at Moscow to request the soviet
Government's permission to Inter
view Mrs. Rubens.

The casehas presenteda blsarre
passport mystery since the disap-
pearance of the "Robinsons" in
Moscow in November precipitated
an Investigation which disclosed
that they had obtainedtheir Amer-
ican nassporU In the names of
personsdead formany years.

Efforts to identify the couple led
Investigatorsto establishthat "Mrs.
Robinson" actually is an American
citizen whose real name Is Mrs.
Rubens.

Preliminaries Are
Fixed For Dist .
LeagueMeet

Foundation work for what rep-

resentatives believe would be the
biggest district lnterscholastlc
leaguemeet on record for this sec-

tion was laid In a district parley
Monday eveningat Sweetwater.

' Representatives from 10 coun
ties and three county independent
school districts In the areabelieved
that the 1,000 entrants total of last
year would be surpassedIn April.

Georco Gentry, high school prln
rlnal and representativeof the local
schools, said that Feb. 18-1- 9 had
boon fixed as dates forthe district
basketball tournament with tro-nhi-

to be awarded to the first
threo places. The cage play will
bo In Abilene.

All other activities, with the ex
ceptionof specialdistrict ones, will
be held In Abilene on April 8--9.

Junior tennis, Junior playground
ball, and girls volleyball will be
held April 15-1- 0. The dates were
fixed to permit participation In the
regional meetApril 23.

TREE AND PLANT .

PURCHASES TO BE
CONSIDERED

Edmund Notestlne, chairman of
the civic and beautlflcaUon com
mittee of the Big Spring chamber
of commerce announced that his
unit was to bold Its first session of
tho year at 2 p. m. Wednesday in
tho thamber offices. Questions
pertaining to the purchase of
plants by the chamberfor residents
will bo discussed. It la considered
likely that the chambermay order
certain types of trees and possibly
ether plants this year for sale to
Big Spring and Howard eoac
people in an attempt to further
beautify.

MAY COMPLETE JURY
FORTRIAL TODAY

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 18 UP) The
sUtie may unfold today tho story on
which Is bases ts fight to send
PaulA. Wright to the lethal cham-
ber for tho slaying of his wife and
JahaXiatmel. his "best friend."
- Tho Jury in the murder trial of
Wrigfct ta smpaejoa to bo onsssnay

id u ttau
will saska tU

Woman
Quizzed As
332 In Qounty,
417 Have Only Part
Time Employment

FiguresFor County And City As
CompiledIn November Census
ReleasedFrom Washington

late In November, there were 382 unemployed personsIn Howard
county, 239 la Big Spring

la the county417 werepartly unemployed and In searchof work; In
the city 390 worked only partUme

Theseat work in the countyon Wl'A and other similar emergency
JobsnumberedISO; la the city, 133

Thesewere totals announcedfrom Washington Tuesday, as a
breakdownby countieswasgiven on the national unemploymentcenws
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Moiella Miller (above) went
to Hetiyweod from Stillwater,

utHda., several months ago.
Hunting mole autographs,she
got a Job as clgaret girl at a
cafe. There sheattracted the
attention ofa talent scout. Now
she has her first film role In a
picture (RKO
Women").

"Condemned 3

Kilgore Well

FireChecked
Valve ClosedAfter
Blaze CausesLoss

tOf $100,000
KILGORE, Jan. 18 MP) Flames

roaring from a wild oil well in tho
heart of Kilgore'a businessdistrict
stopped suddenly earlytoday when
firefighters succeeded in cloning a
checkvalve. ,.

While city firemen, directed by
Fire Chtei Jeff Fool, used chemi
cals temporarily to smother the
blaze, three professionalwild well
fighters crawled Inlo the" cellar, or
pit about the casing top, and turn-
ed off the valve.

Repeated earlier attempts to
close the valve had beenunsuccess-
ful. Firemen andoil workers from
six East TexasclUes batUed the
blaze for almost twelve hours.

The well, Overton Refining com-
pany'sNo. 3 Nettle Crane,blew in
unexpectedly during drilling opera-Uo- ns

at 1:30 p. m. yesterday,and
was Ignited by lire In a boiler at
a nearby laundry.

Before firemen could drench the
area with water the

blase causedan estimated $100,000
damage. A paint store and a cafe
were burned andfurniture valued
at 130,000 destroyedwhen a
house was fired.

FAFER SOLD

'HOUSTON, Jan. 18 UP) Sale of
the Jewish Herald, oldest Jewish
newspaperIn Texas, was announc
ed today by tho owner, Mrs. Edgar
Goldberg. The paperwas purchas
ed by tho D. H. White company,
publishersof the JewishVoice, The
considerationwas not announced,

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
SenatorBulkley o) proposed
today that tho nation's "most Intel
ligent and ele
ments'' pool their experience in a
national council on economic prob--

Bulkley said the senatemanufac
tures committee,which he heads,
and about 100 private citizens have
been studying th Idea for months.

"Whatever our decision may be
as to temporary, immediate reme-
dies for the present recession,''he
aald, "thhi mora long thus, perma--J
neat approachwhich wo havo boon
working 6 should Im attforoatiatod
Areas wans or 1 reprisals waih
,.Mris.l,s 9 aanet tfc

Held In
Spy

Jobless

of about 60 days ago. The figures
are for the period November 10-9-

when Uie censuswas being taken.
and partial- -

unemploymentfigures were reveal
ed for all counties, and the major
towns, In Texas.

Total of 908
By1 adding the three classifica

tions, It Is shown that in Howard
county 005 persons were without
steady employment, or were de
pendent upon government work
projects for a livelihood. Of this
number,662 were In the city of Big
Spring.

Figures on other counties in this
area arolisted, and in the tabula-
tlon below, the first column lists
county; the . second column, the
number totally unemployed and
wanting work; third column, those
working for WPA, NYA, or other
emergencywork; fourth column,
partly employed and wanting
work (all figures as of the period
Nov. v. 20):
Andrews 7
Borden . ..; IB
lt!rnnn . k .. 41

"il&awson 110
Ector 161

fOalnca 19.

Glasscock mtiiK 11
Lynn 73
Martin .... - 44
Midland 148
Mitchell 378

I Sterling

surrounding

v

Seventh Graders
Get Certificates
Of Graduation

3
1 29

140
18 177

3 39
3t" 5"' 10

218
06

138
319

121 218
2

High school had 69 more stu-
dentsTuesdayas It made the tran
sition from the first to the second
semester'swork.

Certificates of promotion were
presented to that many seventh
graders Monday evening In exer
cises at tho Municipal auditorium.
Ira Thurman, secretary of the
school board, made the presenta
tion on behalf of the board.Melvln
Wise, minister of the Church of
Christ, delivered tho address be
fore a large crowd assembled to
wltneos the ceremonies.

208

A feature of tho affair was a
piano solo by Jean Elizabeth Mc
Dowell, a, memberof the promotion
class. Lurlene Paxton played the
processional.

Georgo Gentry, high school prin-
cipal, said Tuesday that details
attendant on tho opening of tho
second semesterwero being com
pleted and that tho last half's work.
wouja underwayWednesday,

MAN JOINS HIS
WIFE IN DEATH

HOUSTON, Jan. 18 UP) Double
funeral serviceswill be held today
for Simon and Esther Freund, who
ended 24 years of married devotion
yesterdayby taking their own lives.

Freund found hiswife shot dead
their home noon. Two hours

after her death he took poison at
the home of a "broter-ln-la- C,

Steinberg.
Mrs. Freund had been

health for a long time. At the In
quest into her death,Freund told
Justice the Peace Tom Maes
that his wife had often talked of
committing suicide.

The Justicereturned suicide ver
dicts In each case.

PROPOSES NATIONAL COUNCIL

TO STUDY BUSINESS ISSUES

forward-lookin- g

He said the formal call for or
ganising the council would go out
in tho near future.

The council would draw its mem
bers from business, labor, agricul
ture, physical and social sciences,
and such professional groups as
lawyers, engineers,historians and!
economists. Their advice would
available to congress and tho pres
ident at all tlmest

15
14

78
19
57
87

28

bo

In at

B.

In ill

of

be

Bulkley said most of the coopera
tive efforts suggestedso far had
been restricted .to government,
business and labor.

President Roosevelt meanwhlli
eantuMMd bta bustaes conferences,
arrangiac to task over auto tiaaac--

iff FrUay wkh Ma

CottonSection
OfFarmBill
Is Mapped

ConfereesReach
AgreementOn
Previsions

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18
(AP) Senator Smith (D--
SG) reported agreementto
day By a senate-hous-e con
ferencecommittee on the cot
ton sectionsof the ever-norm-al

granary farm bill.
119 A" Bale TefcaUsr

Smith said the group had agreed
on a 10.900,000 bale production this
year with a penally Of 2 cents a
pound, of $10 a bale, on production
in excess of quotas.

The South Carolinian said the
commlttco could not because of
legislative procedure,consider rec-
ommendationsmade earlier today
by southern state commissionersof
agriculture.
. The state leaderssuggesteda 13,- -

000,000 bale, production for 1938
with additional benefit payments
to cotton growers, financed by a
processing tax or use of addition
customs receipts.

Smith said the confereeshad yet
to decide upon method of paying
benefits to cooperatingfarmers un-

der the granary program.
R. J. Goode, Alabama commis

sioner of agriculture, acting as
spokesmanfor the southern group,
explained that the proposed pro-
cessing tax was a "compensatory
tariff payment" and was needed to
offset what he said was the sacri
fice In southern states for reduc-
ing cottqn acreageunder the pro-
posedgranary programs.

Goode also said his group
to the "dairy-livestoc- amend-

ment contained in both the senate
and houso bills which prohibits
payments to farmers if they use
acres taken outof cotton, tobacco
and rice for production of dairy
and livestock, productsfor markets.

NEW 18 rf ,.rcnt light
Mrs.i Gertrude G. Harris. 33. a vial
tof from Dallas, Texas, died here
yesterdayfrom burns sufferedDec.
3 In a gasexplosion in a tourist cot-tag- o

where she and her husband
wero stopping.

AreaScouters
GatherHere

Annual Council
Session Slat

cd For 6:30
Scouters from a area

oi mid-We- st Texas began congre
gating here shortly after noon
Tuesdayfor tho annual meetingof
the Buffalo Trail council.

Darrell Wilson, field executive at
Pecos, arrived here Monday eve-
ning to assist Ed McCurtaln, " Big
Spring field executive, In prepara
tions for tho convention which is
duo to "attract more than 100" Boy
Scoutleaders.

Registration beganat 2:30 p. m.
and the general assemblywas to
be IB minutes later with Charier
Paxton, Sweetwater, president of
the council, presiding.

Group discussions during the
afternoonwill be In chargoof Paul
E. Jette, Wink, E. L. Langley,
Sweetwater,Carl S. Blomshlcld and
Tom E. Pierce,Big Spring.

Some scout leaderspredicted ISO
personswould be In attendanceat
the banquetsessionstarting at 0:30
p. m". In the Settleshotel. Principal
speaker is I B. Denning, Dallas,
president of the Lone Star Gas Co.,
and chairman of Boy ScoutRegion
No. 9. Denning, who Is head of
scouting In three" and part of t
fourth state, will discuss tho bust
nessman's view of scouting.

Others who have a part on the
evening program are Rev, W. C.
Harrison, Odessa,J. H. Greene, Big
Spring, Rev. Winston F. Borum,
Midland, Chase Murpn, Midland,
Claude O. Crane, Midland, A. J.
Stiles, Sweetwater,area executive,
John P. Howe. Midland, and Wal
laceWlmbcrly, Midland. Cub Pack
No. 6 of Midland and Troop No. 3
of Big Spring have spots on the
program as does George Miller, a
member ofTroop No. 5, Big Spring.

ABANDONED STORE
WRECKED BY BLAST

Jan. 18 UP) A ter
rific gas explosion demolished an
abandoned store at Brplng Hill,
7 miles from here, shortly before
noon today, dangerouslywounding
one of Hs threo occupants.

Kubo Holly of Laird's Hill was
crashed by tflylng debris. His fetht
er and a carpenter who stood sev
eral feetaway, tecelved less serious
hurts. ,

Mrs. W. A. Hearne, who resides
.few hundred yards from the

scene, said tie rambling brick
structure was demelUhed by a ter
rific Mast. SM said s4io learned
aaaarsaehlssfta buUdlwa-- that this

sAnstnaaaotriwba otW sf lb

SUPREME COURT NOMINEE WITH WIFE
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Solicitor General Stanley

Reed, nominated by Trcsldent
Roosevelt to succeed retiring
Associate Justice George Suth-
erland on tho supremocourt, Is

RayburnUrges
Limit OnUS

Spending
Asks House To Aid
In StepsToward
Balancing Budget

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
Majority Leader Rayurn, attempt-
ing to cut dovn spending, pleaded
with tho houso today to help bal
ance the government'sbudget.

During debateon an amendment
to tho 1939 postoffice appropriation

provldo a 10 perBURNS.ARE TATAL s SuSSaE
ORLEAUiTJan! UP-)-

Ban-
quet

LONGVIEW,

in tho $11,250.000Item
aiftndciriWyfcurn

"I am, from now when these
appropriation bills como up, solng
to laxo every opportunity to call
the attention of the houso to the
condition of governmentfinances."

Four senators,meanwhile, under-
took to revive tho war referendum
proposal, which tho houso recently
shelved after President Roosevelt
denounced It.

SenatorNyo R-N- said he and
threo colleagues who havo Intro-
duced sllghUy different constitu-
tional amendmentswould agreeon
one measureand try to obtain a
scnatovote at this session.

"I think we have an excellent
chance," he declared.

Nyo said tho new proposalwould
differ from the houso resolutionby
Rep. Ludlow (D-In- In that it
would makea popular voto on dec-
laring war unnecessaryIf a for-
eign nation Invaded any part of
tho western hemisphere.

The Ludlow resolution would
required a referendum unlessthe
United States was Invaded. Houso
sponsorssaid they would have ac
cepted an amendment to include
North and South America.

Associated with Nycr In the new
campaign were Senators Capper

), La Folletto (Prog-Wl-s)

and Clark ). Their first
fight will bo In the foreign rela
tions commlttco, whoso chairman,
Senator Pittmnn (D-Ne- criti-
cized tho Ludlow resolution ai
violating principles of representa-
tive government

Loan Association's
Annual Meeting
Set Wednesday

Annual reportswill be heard and
two directors named for a three-yea-r

terms at the annual meeting
of tho First Federal Savings and
Loan associationin room 608 at the
Petroleum building Wednesday at
z p. m.

Each shareholder shall per
mitted to cast one voto for each
shareowned, total not to exceed CO

votes by any n, and bor-
rowing members shall bo prmltted
to cast a.vote whether they hold
any shares or not. Voting by
proxy is permissible, but no person
may thus cast more than 10 per
cent'of the total eUgible voto In the
election.

Directors whoso terms expire are
Dr. H. Bennett and Thomas J.
Coffee. Holdovers are W. W. Ink- -
man, W. 8. Currle and J, Collins,

MISSING OKLAHOMA
MAN IS SOUGHT

HOLDENVILTjE. OkU.. Jan. 18
QptX widespreadhunt by automo-
bile and alrphme for day Fatter-so-n,

40, Holdenyille business man
who vanishedSundayon a business
trip to nearbyAllen, was begun to
day by state patrolmen,citizens
and sheriffs offlceis.

Sa.l IlAh. IW .... M...LI.
firm worker, socond Holuoavllle
wan reported mlMlng, i stunted
shm aa4 Saarirr Marvo Ball said
Hoa had uM bias bad assw

y aada, flaawos at, away ana tsis

r m

on.

be

M.

B.

ho

shown with Mrs. Reed in their
hotel suite In Washington.Mr.
Reed was appointed counsel
for the farm credit board In
1931 by rresldentHoover. Later

and
act.

FEAR 21 DEATHS IN

BLAZE IN CANADA
ST. HYACINT1IE, Que, Jan. 18 UD (CanadianTre) Twenty-on- e
persons wero fearedto havedied early todayIn a flro that

morethan190 aslcenin tho Colleeo of SacredHeart here.
Tho only victim was Brother JeanBaptlitc, 61, who leap-

ed from one of tho school's upper and died as ho a
hospital.

Police Chief A. Bourgeois said six bodies had heenreportedtaken
iroHi mo suii-maxi- ouiiaiag ana
weromissing.

Tho editor of the local nen-snane-r said nhniit M mhom nnrUhful
Inside tho school besidesthe brother.

for

Iho

Crumbling wreckageof tho brick stlU was
nearly 10 hours after tho flro was discovered.a cnccK-u- p was ucing nxaae, officials had been to ac-

count for many of tho So boardingstudent! and 31 teaching brothers
who wero trapped their beds tho flames,

'Tho fire's origin was not known. v

Apparently had beenburning at least SO minuteswhen a passer--

ChautempsTo
Build Cabinet

PremierWins
port Of The Sbcial-ia-t

Bloe
Jan." IS UP) Radical

Camilla Chautemps, back
ed by socialist support,
started building a governmentto
day to end a five-da-y cabinetcrisis,

Socialist Marx Ddrmoy, minister
of interior In Chautemps'resigned
cabinet, notified tho premier-designat-e

that the socialistcouncil had
refused to participate In a cabinet
unless communists also were ad-

mitted, but offered Its votes In the
cnamDer of deputies under a

front accord.
Chautempsannouncedhe would

continue cabinet consultationsand
received CesarCampinchi, minister
of marine anda radical socialist, In
his Matignon Palaco headquarters

The socialist verdict opened tho
way for Chautemps jo form t.
cabinet composed largely of
own radical-socialist- s, thtfugh he
faced dangers In tho chambor of
deputies, since a communist vote
against tho ministry later might
force tho to follow suit.

Chautemps said most radical--
socialist ministers In the previous
cabinetwould remain In their posU,
but that Botmet, against
whom most communist andsocial.
1st bitternesswas directed,Tind de
cflned to keep the finance

Edouard Daladlerwas assliirt
tho leadership in tho national de
fense, and Yvon Delbos in tho
foreign ministry. ,

CHECKS UNRErORTEEn
ITie county agent'soffice report

ed ,io word on farm benefit pay
ments Tuesday.

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) The senate
general investigatingcommitteeto-

day considered the state
game commission and department
had "mismanaged wild Ufa con
servation affairs to favor a "politi
cal ring" and "tho rich man."

Bryan Blalock of Austin and J.
Frank Elder of Waco made tho
chargesyesterdaywhen tho Inquis-
itorial groupbegan an Investigation
ordered thesenate at tha re-
quest of tho commission,

Blalock. former county attorney
for Travis testified two of
the commission's gulf patrol boats
once had been placed at tha dis
posal of masters attending a
ventlon of district and county at
torneys in corpus,Christ!.

He stated be Had baan admonish-
ed net U press a suit la Travis
oswnty waara anasplalats altos
tha n

25. 90"

but

by

his

by

con

had hast sWsto sat satasst
., Mora Ma SkS

' " '

he argued the new deal la
cases the AAA, NRA

labor

reached

"about maibe personsstlU

unable

in

JapanesePut
On Defensive

lM Spatag;

Involving
Wagner relations

trapped

Identified
windows

structure
blazing
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PARIS,
Socialist

tentative

pcoplo'a

socialists

Georges

charges

county,

ajssslsai.

Chinese Wage Strong
Counter-Thrust-s

On Two Fronts
SHANGHAI, Jan. 18 UP)-- Chl-

neso counter-thrust- s put Japanese
armies on tho defensive today In
two Important zones of their wide
spread warfaro, along the Tien--
tsln-Puko-w railway north of Nan-
king- and in tho Hangchow area,
125 miles southwest of Shanghai.
Japanesesources admitted they
hadbeen forced intodefensive posi
tions in tnoso areas.

Stromr Chinese, JiinlU annroxl-
mately 30 miles north ofNanklng
wero attempting to cut tho Tien;
tsln-Puko- line behind a Japanese
column which had advancedfrom
tho conquered Chinese capital as
part of a two-da-y threat
Quchow, key Junction on the
Lunghal railway, China's east-wes-t

lifeline.
Previous Chinese counter-attack- s

had slowed Japanese advancing
(See 'JAPANESE page 6, col. 3)

Transient Killed
Under Train

r

A man tentatively, identified
John Samuel Fain, of Fort Smith,
Ark., died under the wheels of a
Texas & Pacific freight train near
here Tuesdaymorning. The body,
badly mangled, was, found noar tho
tracks just west of the train yardi.

Identification was madefrom the
man's social security card .Ebcrley
Funeral home was endeavoringto
contact relatives.

Jaysua

against

ii was Denevca am, who ap-
pearedto be about of age,
was a rider on the freight, and in
some manner fell beneaththe cars.

COMMITTEE HEARS CHARGES

AGAINST GAME COMMISSION
limit after close of a season
that tha case was dismissed.'

'Tho attorney aaldha "had heard'
the commission gava all Hs bust
nessof bonding wardensto a Dal
la firm represented by former
Senator A. B. Wood, ooaamlaaloa
chairman, "when other companies
had offered them at lewar rat."

"I understand,too," ha said,"thaj
commission built a fine ehibhousa
at Jasper,in connectionwith a fish
natch ry, for entertainmaat pur--

Elder declared "tha department
la controlled largely by poUtlosi
which interferes with gMe
salvation."

Ho ajtoged. eoanmUslo sandsyssi
had fifed "aseasalve" expense Wl
aouauand maatloaadawe by
Jastor.
tarjr. &.:
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ArrestedOn
West Coast
By &Men -

Is TracedBy Tntf!
Of Ransom Bill.
SpentOn Raee

LOS ANGELES, Jaa, 18
(AP) Relentless depart-
mentof justice agents,at the
end of a four-mont- h nan-hun-t,

marked the Iridnap-slayin-ir

of Charleses.Bom of
Chicago, "solved" today as
they secretlywhisked a man
they said was the canhsstd
killer beck to Chioato to
standtrial

CHOW C(Httv46faM
J. EdgarHoover, chief of ttst fed.

oral bureau of Investigation, a
nounced Peter Anders, 30, onasr
logger, admitted ho stow Kom two
daysafter 350,000 ransomwas paid
near Rockford,HI., Oetofcw S, MST,
and then shot and kllfed Ma con
federate,JamesAweod Gray.

Anders was traced aeroa the
country by a trail of

FORT WORTH. IS
Worth S4ar-Tssffa-m

sain ieacraj agentsstops
briefly today rotor
assertedkidnap sUyoc rf
S. of Caleay, aerf'mttfssi

American

Mils

Jaa.
Fort

with

Kom

he spent lavishly at raw traoka.
Hoover said, and laH Friday was
taken Into custody here at Santa
Anita park.

Agents recovered S14,MJS 4 tb
ransomon Andersand at ate kwtol.
Hoover said.

A statement was saask
by tho prisoner, but not rslssaid
to tho press, before ho was start-
ed eastward last night, stthar by
alrplano or train. .

Tho bodies of Rosa and Orav
have not been recovered, Hoover
said, adding:

"Wo aro certain the bodioa arc
not In tho state of Illinois; wbers.
tho actual murderstook piaoa. This
fact gava the federal govarnmtnl
jurisdiction in tho ease."

"Anders shot tho twa zaaa
through the head, but all we om
say for certain Is that tha kttttnn
took place on the outaklri at
Rockford, about 100 mtlaa wast o
Chicago, and that tha boalaa ap.
parenUy wero hidden jwaaawhaii
over tha Wisconsin Hue"

A woman, it was laaraaa. mo--
torcd here with Anders irons Now
Orleans last week, but taraatiga.
tors absolved bar of aoaaaattoa
with tho Ross abduotton. Thai
shielded her identity.

It was Anders' irrepressible rgf
to "play the ponies" that fed to aU
capture. Ha waa passis scane oi
(See KIDNAPING paga , eat, 1)

Youth Kill. Cireng
Follower In Row
OverA Bird

HENDERSON,N. C, Job. IS 0
A youth waa bald to-

day after, PoUco Chief John Langs-to- n
said,' ho cprifessed '""tn ';

Itinerant showman'to 1ieafJ IaaG
bludgeoning his wife In aa argu-
ment over an exotlo Mrd. '

Chief Langstonsold tha ariaonsr.
whom ho booked aa Claranoa Fair
banks,of Baltimore, Ma., raportad
to police yesterday morning' that
he had found the man, SUva Good,
40, of Austin, Tcjc, dead in his
truck-trail- home, and Mm. Oami
lying wounded nearby.

police detained tha youth, who
was employed to drlva tha truck
trailer in which tha rituals Ma4
while presenting a mlaiacura otr-cu- s,

on a technical charga af to--"
vesusauon. a lew hours
Langston announcedha had
fessed.

Mrs. Good, in s
state at a hospital, was
laiic

COLD IN N. YORK

NEW YORK. Jan. U UrV-T-na

temperaturetook ansaadtiasi Maw
York City today, draapaac to" 8
above aero at 8:4 a. an. It waa tha I
lawttomparatwaaraforalBsoatU
tltfA J

Weather
WflsrT TJ

nJct uad Waaassaar.
KAST TBXAS rafhr
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Mrs Blomshield Again
HeadsChurchWomen
Other Big Spring
Women NamedFor
District Offices

Mrs. Carl S. Blomshield was re-

elected president of the Women's
auxiliary of the North Texas Mis-

sionary district of the Protestant
Episcopalchurch, V. 8. A., In con-

cluding session of a meetingof the
organization In Abilene Monday
afternoon.

Other officers chosen were Mrs.
Joseph Daly, Abilene, first

Mrs. Roscoe Wilson,
Lubbock, second t!

Mrs. Don Slvalls, Midland, third
Mrs. Seth Parsons,

Biff Spring, secretary: Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, treasurer; Mrs. T. R. Cross,
Amarlllo. box secretary:Mrs. J. D
Blair, Jr, Coleman, United Thank
Offering chairman: Mrs. M. V,
Gray. Lubbock, offering pf life
chairman; Mrs. P, D. Randolph
rialnviow, church social service;
Mrs. Kate Q. Burke, Lubbock, long
dlstonco chairman; Mrs. Curtis
Scovell, Abilene, devotion chair-ma- n;

Miss Helen Lyles, Canyon,
educationsecretary; Mrs. J. B. Mc-

Clelland, Clarendon, prayer part-
ners chairman.

Delegates
Mrs. Blomshield and Mrs. Van

Glcson were among the delegates
namtd to attend the Provincial
Woman's Auxiliary and Synod
meeting In tho first week of May.
Other delegates includedMrs. E., C
SeamanandMrs. D. R. Cross,

Big Spring people registered at
the session were Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. T, C Thomas,Mrs. Harvy Wil-

liamson, Mrs. CharlesKoberg, Mrs,

John Clark, Mrs. Blomshield, Mrs.
Van Gleson, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. Otto Peters,Mrs. J, B. Young,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow, Miss
Dorothy LeFcver, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Hodges, Jr-- and Messrs. Walter
Vastlnc, Carl Blomshield, W F.
Wehnerand V. Van Gleson.

Foreign Missions
Is ProgramTopic
Of Presbyterians

Special foreign missions program
was given for members of the
First Presbyterian auxiliaryMon
day afternoon at the church under
leadershipof tho foreign missions
secretary,Mrs, 8. I Baker.

Topic Of the program was "Let
All the People Praise Him." ThcH
song. "Others" was sung as the
opening number o'f the afternoon
after which Mrs. Lee Porter read
the 100th psalmfollowed by a pray-
er by Mrs, T. S. Currle. Mrs. A. A.
Porter read the 67th psalm which
led to Mrs. Baker's discussion on
the .present situation In China.
After a prayer she read the 117th
psalm. An. interesting paper, "Our
Church In the ChinaCrisis," by Dr.
Darby Fulton, executive secretary
of foreign missions, was read by
Mrs. Baker before dismissal by
waited prayer.

Bach memberwas urged to read
tbe mission study text, "Glorious
living."

Attending were Mrs. Baker, Mrs.
D, F. McConnell, Mrs. Porter, Mrs.
T. 8. Currle, Mrs. R. V, Mlddleton,
Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,
Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. Raymond
Xfcmaian, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
H. W. oaytor, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. K. C Bo'atlcr, Mrs. Let
Farter, and Mrs. Ellen Gould.

Ernst Fourth Baptists
Mm Novel Contest

A Bible contest will be held by
the Mast Fourth Street Baptist W.
M. U. la the form of a baseball
game to continue for four months.

Mrs. O. R. Phillips will serveas
prtohor and Mrs. W. U. O'Neal as
enptaln. The contestwill dose the
third Monday la May.

Oeaoralmeetingof the circle was
held Monday afternoon in the par
lors or use church.

Members presentwereMrs. W. D,
Thompson. Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. W.
8. Oarnatt, Mrs. I J. Young, Mrs.
F. UlTnrpin, Mrs. J. R. Phillips,
lfrs. Flam Anderson. Mrs. W. U.
O'Neal, Mrs. J. A. Cafes, Mrs. Sid
ney Woods, Mrs. W. C, Bird and
Mrs. George Holden.

J. O. Douglass, Jj--, student at
Texas Technological College at
Lubbock spent the weekend visit
ing at parents,Mr, and Mrs. J. C,
Douglass. J. q. was recently se--

'lostad as one of fifty-si- x from a
groupof 300 band members to play
a anas clarinet in making records
for spring contests.

Mr. andMrs, Joe Wood and'smail
daughter, toUraed Monday after--c Woathorfordwhere they

interest business.
l'l' I'"M
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Ladies Circles
ArrangeBenefit
Affairs

Circles! of the First Methodist
church made arrangements for
benefit affairs, social service and
circle donations at meetings In
held In homes of membersMonday
afternoon.

Chill supper will bo held In the
basementof tho First Methodist
church Friday afternoon beginning
at S o clock according to plans
made by Circle one In a meeting
with Mrs. Clydo Thomas.

Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. Hattle
Crossctt, Mrs. M. L. Musgrovc, Mrs.
L Slusscr, Mrs. C ii Johnson,Mrs.
O. E. Flceman,Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs. Ray McMillan, Mrs. J. L. Hud-
son, Mrs. M, E. Oolcy, Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. Clyde Walts, SrJ
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. Dell
Hatch, Mrs. D. H. Cllnghon, Mrs.
Tracy Roberts,Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. C. Ek Shlve and Mary Jean
Bell, mascot of the circle.

Circle Two
Members of Circle Two met with

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr and worked on
donation plates.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall led the de
votional

Mrs. W. E. Plunkett, Mrs. Wood
all, Mrs. R. L. Warren,.Mrs. V. H.
Flcwellen, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs.
N. W. McClcsky, Mrs. J. M. Manuel,
Mrs. J.ohn Chaney, Mrs. E. D. Mc
Dowell were present.

Circle Three
Circle Three plans to have an

auction sale the second Monday in
February at the homeof Mrs. K.
M. Conley.

At the meeting yesterdayat the
home of Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mrs.
S. Jonespresided. Mrs. F. V. Gates
read the devotional, "A Shelter In
tho Time of Storm." Twenty-fou-r
blessing plates were brought and
distributed by Mrs. Conley, treas
urer,.

Four new memberswho Joined
the circle wcro Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Jack Nail, Mrs. Merle Demp--
scy and Mrs. Arthur Fickle.

Mrs. Choate, Mrs. W. B. Hardy
and Mrs. Ebb Hatch were guests.

Social Service committeereport
ed twenty-seve- n visits to the sick,
twelve telephone calls, three trays
and two pot plants delivered In the
past wcex.

Members presentwere Mrs. E. M.
Conley, Mrs. H. M. Rqwe, Mrs.
Pete Johnson, Mrs. H. Stripling,
Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs. S. P.
Jones,Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. C. R.
McClenney, Mrs. Charles Watson
and Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

Circle Four
Flans for earning money, ap-

pointment of a committee, and fu-

ture meetingswere features ofthe
session of Circle Four Monday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs, R. A.
Eubank.

Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Sr., chairman
of the group conducted the meet
ing for which Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald gave the devotional and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun the prayer.

Each memberpledged herself to
earn a dollar for the circle funds.
At a meeting at3 o'clock Friday
afternoonin the home of Mrs. J.A.
Myers the circle will work on the
offering plates. An auction sole
was. planned for tho February
meeting which Is to be held at the
homo of Mrs. Clem Ratlitf.

Presentwere Mrs. Joe M. Austin,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Logan
Baker, Mrs. Clem Ratllff, Mrs. La
mun, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Hodges,
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. L 3. Mcin-
tosh, Mrs. J. A. Myers and Mrs.
Eubank.

1st Christian Church
Circles DiscussThe
Raising Of Funds

.Benefit affairs to raise money
with which to aid in churchrepairs
and mission and Bible study were
discussed at meetings of tho two
circles in the Woman's Council of
the First Christian church Monday
afternoon.

Flans wero made for a benefit
party Tuesdayevening in the home
of Mrs. T. E. Baker when Circle
One met with Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley gavo an interest
ing discussion on "Creation.

Taking part were Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs, S. E. Robinson, Mrs. Herscbel
Summerlln, Mrs, W. E, SchmlU,
Mrs. Harry Lee, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. Robert Schcrmerhorn,Mrs. J,
T. Allen, Mrs. 0. S. Griffith, Mrs.
J, L. Kennemur,Mrs. J. L. Milner,
Mrs. Clyde Ray, Mrs. JamesWil
cox, Mrs. Charles Groseclose, Mrs.
Geo. W. Hall, Mrs. J. R. Cox, Mrs.
J. D. McCaslln. Mrs. J. F. Wolcott,
Mrs. JCbarlca Crelghton, Mrs. CHff
Wiley and Mrs. B. 1 K. Rice.

Meeting on February li will bo
heldt the Bakerhome, 702 Goliad,

Two
Circle Two will sponsoranother

doughnut sale Friday accordingto
punsmadeDy me group in a meet-
ing at the church.

Mrs, G. C. Bchurman opened the
meeting and Mrs. J. H, Gray led
the lesson.

Circle

Mrs. W. KwftBaxter was elected
treasurer.

GuestswereMrs. H. E, Clay. Mrs.
la A. Murdock. Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs, ursy, Mrs. l. u. jcaains, Mrs,
W. X. Baxter, Mrs. Glass Glenn,
Mrs, C. M. naw, Mrs. YirgU Bfflfth,
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, Mrs. J. J.
Oroon, Mrs W. M. Taylor, Mrs. J.
F. Wotoott, Mrs. Bofcanata and
Mrs. C. D.

WILL APPEAR
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Mao Gilbert Reese, pianist,

who will bo prcscAled ta a con
cert Wednesdayeveningat the
Municipal auditerHiin at 8
o'clock. She wiH be assistedby
Miss Rosa Palder, tnezzo-so-pran-

The concert is one In-

cluded in the Musical Arts
series sponsoredby tho Music
Study club.

Baptist Ladies
Plan For New
Members

Plans were made for the enlist
ment of new membersand visita
tion ot the sick by membersof the
First Baptist W. M. U. circles when
they met yesterdayafternoon.

Eva Sanders
First meetingof the Eva Sanders

circle was held with Mrs. Vernon
Logan, 204 Dixie.

Mrs. B. Reagan,presidentof the
W. M. U gave a review of the
yearbook.

Members present were Mrs. M,
M. Manclll, Mrs. Charles Sullivan,
Mrs. Tracy Smith. Mrs. a F. Her
ring, Mrs. Tom Cantrcll, Mrs. B.
Reaganand Mrs. Vernon Shaw.

Christine Coffee
Plans were made for the enlist

ment of new members for the
Christine Coffee circle when it met
with Mrs. W. D. Cornellson, 1301
Gregg.

The meeting was opened with a
songand Mrs. W. J. Alexander led
the devotional.

Presentwcro Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Hire. U. H. Hayward, Mrs. F. W
Bettle, Miss H. Settle, Mrs. Viola
Bowies, Mrs. Alexander and Mrs.1
Cornellson,

'' Mary WUMs '
Visitation of new members of

the circlew as plannedby the Mary
Willis group when they met at the
church.

Mrs. Theo Andrews led the de
votional.

Those present included Mrs. H.
H. Squyres,Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. GeorgeWilliams, Mrs. E. E.
Bryant and Mrs. Andrews.

Members of clrclo made
on offering to thO Mexican
at El Pose at a meeting at the
church.

Central
Central

mission

The ladiesvoted to continue
to .the Hundred Thousandclub.

Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. H. C.
and Mrs. J. C. Douglasswere

present.
Florence Day

"Save to Serve" was the study
coursefollowed by membersof the
FlorenceDay circle when they met
at the homo of Mrs. W. W. Grant
704 Goliad. Mrs. J. A. Merritt led
the" discussion.

Needyfamilies In town were dtp--
cussed and.planswere madefor the
distribution ot clothing and food
among them.

Attending were Mrs. D. C Mau--
pla, .Mrs, R. V. Jones,Mrs. W. W.
Grant, Mrs. J, P. Dodge and Mrs.
Merritt.

Duplicate ClassesTo
Begin Here On Monday

Duplicate club classes conducted
by Mrs. Ashley Williams will be
gin Monday evening, 7:30 o'clock
in the Settleshotel accordingto an'
nouncement made by Mrs. Wil
Hams today, Afternoon classeswill
begin at 1:30 TuesdayIn the Set
tles.

.CALENDAR
Of Tsmdrrew's Meetings

Wednesday
FIREMAN LADIES at S o'clock p.

m. at the W.O.V hall.

JUNIOR MUSIC Study. Club, Mtoa
Sarah Lamun, at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. EmmaHurley Has
Dinner For Daughter

Mrs. Emma Hurley entertained
for her daughter, Mies Frances
Hurley, recently with a surprise
birthday dinner at their home, 306
E. Ut street.

Guests iacladed Miss Hurley,
Miss France Satterwhlte, Mls-- J

Addle Lee Gotten and Messrs. Dor--
man Klnard, CJuentln Martin, Ray
HcCullough and rjwk Green,

PHONE 109
HOOVER
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Mrs Scott Is

Complimented
At Gift Party
Mrs. Henry Covert
Is HostessAt
Jim. Zack Home

Mrs, W. D. Scott was recipient of
many gifts Monday evening when
Mrs. Honry Covert entertained in
her honor with a personal shower
at tho homo of Mrs. Jim Zack.

Mrs. Scott was Miss Lcnnah Rose
Black beforehermarriage recently

The party of friends had arrived
before tho honorco for which the
affair was a surprise.

After the gifts wcro opened the
remainder of tho evening was
spent at bridge. Mrs. D. M. He-Kinn-

was highestscorer and also
won at bingo.

Refreshments wcro served to
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Glen Queen, Mrs,
S. R, Whalcy, Mrs. Loundcs Han--
shaw,Mrs. ThomasNee), Mrs, Mc- -
Klnncy, Mrs. Margaret Knaus,Mrs.
Ray McMahcn, Mrs. Hugh Willis
Dunagan, Mrs. Joo Pickle, Miss
Evelyn Merrill, Miss Gladys Smith,
Mrs. Zack and the hostess.

Two Questioned
In Robbery Cases

CORPUS CHRTT, Jan. 13 UP)
Two men wanted for questioning

In connectionwith a series ofEast
Texasrobberies,wcro held hereto
day.

The two were captured by Sher--
lirs Deputies Horace Butler and
Earl Dunn, after a
chaseacrosstho Nuecesbay cause
way yesterday.

A third man, believed conccted
with the pair, was captured earlier
In the day, and taken to Houston.

One of the men held here, said
bis namowas Carol W. Edmonson,
who escapedfrom prison
In Arizona In March, 1036. Depart
ment of Justice records at Sheriff
William Shelby's office confirmed
the name and circumstances.

Moscow PleasesWright

.MONTREAL (UP) Moscow
promisesto become the finest city
in the world, according to Frank
Lloyd Wright, Internationally fa
mous American architect, who
passedthrough Montreal recently
en route from the Soviet capital to
the United States.
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ADMITS SLAYING
TWO WOMEN

jj
MINELOA, N. Y, Jan. 18 UP

John Reo, 40, broke early today
after 36 hours of steady question
ing and District Attorney Edward
J. Neary announced, confessed
slaying Mrs. Lealda Walte,

widow, and Jeanne Schuellaln,
19, her neighbor, la Long Islands
"motiveless murders."

Reo, a distant relative of Mrs.
Walte, was locked up on charges'
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of first degree murder.
said the for the

crime wasstill obscure.
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Neary motive

"Reo was angry at Mrs. Walte
for soma reason,"Neary said, "and
killed the girl to prevent her from
becoming a witness against him."

The badles of Mrs. Walte and
Miss Schuellaln, each shot through
tho head andbound with Bilk stock
ings, were found' In the Walte
home In Elhont, a Long Island vil-
lage last Wednesday.
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FMUrCESS ZJEVKN TO FRNCE
MBrrEKNICHt 1M6-18M- ," i

ed by 1'cter QuenneM (Button;
,3.75).
iPeter- Ouennelrsbeautifully edit

ed book of Princess Llovcn's let
ters to that wly old mlnlt, Prince
Motternlch, Is published today.
Mora exactly, the material Is a set
of excerpts from the intriguing
Princess' letters which sho herself
thought fit for preservation.When
Metternlch returned" the missives
to his former mistress, Princess
Llevcn copied out the parts she
thought told the story of the years
1820-2- 6 which shewants to passon.

'They are fabulous, these ex
cerpts. They abound In odd scenes
such as tho Queen's attempt to at
tend a reception given by George
IV, and tho Court's plan to lock
the good lady up la a little room
and keen her there.

But they also ore' valuable. The
Princesswas born into an impor
tant family In Livonia, rather re-

cently ennobled. She was married
at 15; Llcven then was a count. He
was never a great map,but ho was
steadyand eventually ho was'sent
to the Court of St. Jamesas am
bassador.Long before that It was
evident that Mme. de Llevcn was,
first, generouslyunfaithful to her
husband, and second, an accom
plished Intriguer, one to whom tho
back alleys of high politics were
both familiar andbeloved.

So while her husband served
Russia to the extent of his limited
abilities, Mme. de Llevan wrote
her long and acutely observed
letters to Metternlch, whom she
had met first at the Alx-la-Ch-a-

pcllo conference In 1818. Metter--
nlch's replies, up to 1820, have
been preservedand published, but
Mme. de Llevea's letters for that
period are missing. The correspon
dence published today begins In
1820, and endsIn a tantrum when
Metternlch married a young and
unimportant woman, his third wife.

Opinions differ as to the Prin--

n

bH

2. FOR 'Your j 3. our program
mynewradio Luckies aret me that, among tobacco

throat.

found

Luckies have 2 leadoverall otherbrands.
Luckies have 2 to leadalso among

'the andactressesherein Hollywood."

t&.

?Sf

BBV,-,?-J

Other Convktu
Shun Canone
SAN PRAKCWCa.J

vfWsnQ YvVpi NVWR
ton. M Wt tira

Island In daHjrpctil'of hloMra,
E3n Francises'ponce'seweewsM
today on the vrord of a eloaasd,
Aica.rax convict.

I'olloo 3nspcs&r Wftltem on

quoted WHIlom Midsstui
KHchcy, bow en route to Frevl-denc-p,

K. L, for questioningin a
$35,000 Jewrl theft, on declaring
after his rclcaso front Alcntrac
that other prisonershate Canone
because they (Mnk he Is a prison
Informer.

"In the mornkig, after the eth-
er men leave tho yard, JsUchey
said, "his Job ll""to go out and
pick up papersand dgaretstubs."

In tho afttnoan, Capono Is a
"towtfl hoy" in lho prison shower
room.

"He is sort of kept away front
other prisoners,"Bltchcy sold.

Eltclicy was Jm Alcctrax for
three years.

MOFFETT WILL SEEK
PLACE IN SENATE

CHttltfCOTHE, Jan. 18 UP) -- '
Rep. Georre today an

lila candidacy lh oppost-- ' A
tlon to Ben G. Oncal of
Falls for the 23rd senatorial seat
In the Texas legislature."

a farmer, has serve
eight years In tho house where h
Is chairman of the committeeon
conservatidnand reclamation. Hi
has been active In agriculture,

and Interests.

cess' Importance. But .If there Is a
sharper Bet of comments on lat
Georgian England (or all of Eu
rope, for that this readei
hasnot seen them. It's llko
your favorite aunt at court

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close'

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.

BIRTHDAY BALL
FORTHE PRESIDENT

Big Saturday,Jan.29
BUY A TICKET NOW!

Oa Sale Settles,Crawford, Club Cafe, C.-- & P. No. 1
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I. I tit IIILt Uf IHt jUNb savsDick
Powell, "certainly tells what did in filming --

my new Warner Bros, picture, 'Hollywood
Hotel'.Yetduringall thiswork, Luckies never
oncebotheredmy throat. is alsotrue. .
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4. "SOID AMERICAN" the auctioneer
chants,asthechoice center-le-af tobaccogoes
to Lucky Strike. Men who earn their living
from tobacco,know thatLucky Strike buys --

the finest grades.Thesemen are the
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By Hank Hart
I

"way of hopping to
tho flets of the Golden

esntestaats. It seema that
ef she hub that startedout in

for a tiy at one of thr
asjedjherewoke up to reality this

rha rohur ei rough and he
't HfcWlt'at alt Tho going got

gMM Mireambei-e- Men--

ararnvvfi fiMtiAfl uuu an c- -

Mt ateeLJudy for Frl-
St aejht'which he could not
is.

titles

with

it May-- have been a smart move,
aM. for the boys who'll bo

Vrtlng the dukesthis week won't
wearing cream puffs.

iVfce Jlffct fans who were ea
at she Crawford trphmtg.

at the Golden Gtetee
last night were srivtteced

i see em et the better pre be- -

IB ls enftv Tft V9v vvWVv srs HCnvHf
Ife k BeecberWafeker,.known
the rtngM BeecberHetferd,
Mm to Mrs O. O. Craig of

Is ety. VteHtag Ms sister, he
Med to dewn and watch

ebejw ae through their paces
It night and became so eathH--

JWO sV"V JvO evCAsvCVWWtt s9 !

PR tfssVflsn tvf SHH1 Bprm nroi
an aabearlimbering-- up.

fe retired from active competl
I a year ago but ho still main- -
us his training paraphenalla.

went through the paces last
ht with Big Bed Cunningham
!, take Red'sword for It, he's
tty good. Only 20, he's been
tting since he was 14.

Me evidently left the ring be-
ne he could absorbany of the

scars that the usual vet--
ut ef six years carries with
at. Dark-hatre-d and nlee-lee-k-

' r, he leeks mere like a bank
far er offlee clerk thaahe does
ITP9 lwt5fl BvZCTi p

se'senta week in the camp of
tee Dundee when that flash was
jatngJor his fight with Freddy
W i

-

eeerdlagto Beecher, the Apos-nVlcto-

over Btccle the other
ht wasn't a fluke. He's seen
h boys work and thinks the
tee boy Is Just as good as the
mplen at his best.

e youngster agreed to help
e the local bouts while here
will bo at the ringside Friday

frt

(fete to football fans: rictures
laH tee' bowl games last New
ar'n Day are being shown at

JVte theatre, accordingto an
tdoaaaementfsadeby jft JJJ

JA Yarbo, former Forsan bas--

fall star, seems to be about ISO

.Cent of the North TexasTcnch- -
offense. He returned to the

He lineup last night and scored
points in leading that team, to
ctory over &asi xexaa, acn--

"..the recent Oklahoma Qlty
ament, he paced tho team

until he
tet With injures did the

go aown in aerear.

fCLISTS HELP

ITY'S 1939
fPSY BID
apport of. West Texas motor-
ists in a bid by this city for
IMS state gypsy tour was pre--
ed Monday by Cecil Thixton
1 molorcycle dealer.
Matoa based his prediction on
aaKments from the cyclists, 100
lumber, who gatheredhere Sun-fo- r

a full day of entertainment.
e. said that the visitors, who
i here en some 50 machine,
e enthusedover the first such
toaal meeting of the Lone Star

Terete club and were in favor
of such activities.

Alders from points aa far re--
"' d as McCamey, San Angelo,

tabatw. Lubbock, Odessa and
Me took part In an,early morn
barbeeueheld Sunday at la.

m the city park. At 10 a, m.
irgs crowd saw a free motion
jure at the Rltz theatre where
LAWV .. WJ4..W ww w- -

11m was shown. In the after--
motorcycle baseball game

VrtnMsed hy numberof peo--a

the ball grounds east of

Mates, believed support of this
fs bid, would land the state
jereycle tour for Big Springnext

Mr.
END"HAN LOSES
EKING EYE' DOG
K- - '
M ANGELES. Jan. 18 UP)

rca. French shepherddog to--
--Kderived Calvin Hendricks,
ft radto singer, his "seeing
fH."
Lr threeyears,he had depended
the trained animal to guide him
mr.abeut the city.

a
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w Throat?
$ Quick Mm! .

eH asmw that Mck your throat
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TrainingJPaeeOf LocaKGladisitors
Quickens As First Night Nears

r.

Gray,LaneAnd
YanezEnter
Monday

CunitiiigiMim Reports
For First Time,
Read SIurcs

A flyweight, a bantamand a
added theirnames to the

lists of fighters who will show as
contestantsfor the honors of The
Herald-Cosde-n Golden Gloves box
ing tournament here Friday night
In the municipal auditorium.

Yatisr Yanec. a tiny Mexican who
weighs only ill, pounds, Joined Earl
Scott's training classes at the
Crawford hotel last night along
with J, Lane, 148 pounds. Willie
Gray, well known local scrapper,
registeredas a bantam this morn
ing and announced thathe Intend-
ed td makea seriousbid for honors
In that division In tho meeting
despite tho fact that he has not
had time for serioustraining.

The entire squad spent a few
minutes posing for pictures Mon-
day eveningand then went at their
businesshammers-and-tong-s. Blood
was In evidence again as several
chins got In the way of wild swing
ing dukesbut enthusiasmwas high
as awhole.

rieaty of Action
Scott sent his charges through

calisthenics before, allowing them
to put on the gloves. He forced
them to go the limit once they did
begin to mix It up.

Red Cunningham, heavyweight.
reported for the first time and ap-
peared all set to go the full dis-
tance once he steps into the ring.
He Whirled a fast pace with
Beecher Walker, a former profes
sional from Seattle, Wash., and
showed to an advantage.

Ellis Read, seriousthreat for the
welter honors, flashed with his in'
fighting and foot work.

Promoter (Ray Simmons was
scheduled to visit Lameeatoday in
an effort to line up fighters of the
CCC camps of that city. He an-
nounced that those who have not
enteredplease do so as quickly as
possible. Deadlines for the en
trants will be Thursday evening,
Drawing for first round opponents
will probablybe heldFriday morn
ing but the youngsters may not
know the Identity of their oppo
nentsuntil thev sten into the rinir.

A ticket booth has been estab
lished In the Settles hotel lobby,
Simmons announced. All fans who
expect to be on hand opening night
are asked.tomakQ their purchases
mere as,oonraspossible.

Texas,Baylor
Vie At Austin

SteersBack At Full
Strength,Both Teams
Rated Threats

AUSTIN. Jan. IS UP) Bolstered
by the recoveryof Its Injured stars,
Baylors Bears, winner of the only
Southwest conferencestart, move
Into Austin tonight to meet, a dan-
gerous University of Texas five.

Coach Ralph Wolf planned to
start--Bubba Gernand,crack Bay-
lor guard, and Wilson White, high-scori-

forward, both out of action
for several days.

Texas, crippled on its recent
North Texas Invasion by the ab
sence of Warren Osborne, forward,
and Capt, Don White, guard, also
planned to have its squadback up
to full strength.

Critics believed two of the stern
est challengersto Arkansas'bid for
a crown would be meetinghere to-- 1

night. Texasv-stoppe-d by Southern
Methodist last week, has a record
of two victories and one defeat
while Baylor surprised by edging

lout S. M. U., defendingchampions,
In Its only league game.

The game tonight starts off a
busy week of five games, Rice mov-
ing Into Fayettevllle. Ark., for
two-gam- e series with Arkansas
Thursday and Friday nights, while
Texas A. & M. plays T. C. U. at
Fort Worth Friday night and.then
moves on to Dallas for a Saturday
night game with Southern Metho
dist.

SetDatesFor
Golf Toufney

JTOIIT TVOKTH,,Jan. 17. u
The 1998 championshiptournament
of tha Texas Golf Association, will
be played here May 4--7, It was an
nounced during the weekend by
Marvin Leonard, a dlrectqr of the
association andowner of Colonial
Club which will be host to the big
annual event.

In setting the dates,Leonardsaid
that everyeffort was made to avoid
conflicts with other golf events
already set The, Southwest Con,

ference meet, to be held In Dallas
on May 11-1-2, was taken Into con
slderatton As the Corslcana-- invita
tion )n mid May.

ReynoldsSmith, of Dallas, la the
defending championhaving-- defeat
ed Fort Worth's Billy Coffey in
Houston last year. ,

XKK.OUT, 14-1-3

SArJ FRANCISCO, Jan. 17 ()
Tha Washington Redskins,saUoa--
al professionalfootball champfe,
sent their uatform te tha sliaasrs
teddy arts.defeaUag aa

Tommy Farr In Qreat ShapeFor
Bout With Ex - Heavy, Champion

Br GAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK, Jim. IS CD tWe

new and reputedly sweet-tempe- r-

v9 JlwHHHj XnfT HM tn VRQ pftv
month workedhimself Into grand
shapefor his HH wHh
Jlmmle Braddeck Friday --Mi

A vMt to the Welshman'scamp
at SamsaH N. J, revealsan Im-
pressive looking fighter, affar cry

that set-- and repeated"I did my
af0cHt icf ej OO XsOUlB inlBMnCv

H--l nnn Infl JtHstUlCO lsttvH99n
laaf suiasaasaJnnv Vwiwmd a

JFlQ iOOKJB Mfffs5F aUlu jrUHCY

and Is glewtag with heaMa. Only
a eeaple et thin white searsun-
der eacheye remind the vMtor of
tfcui imni fi,l" tflfihlw kuk -- --"Lea' left. Farr seeesa hmv

Bulldogs lick Buffaloes, 22-1- 9

MarshallPacesloiiuuiiicuAU irntunc m mm
QuintetWith
12Points

ForsanSenior GirlB
Topple Coahoma
Feins, 22--9

COAHOMA. Jan. 18 Lloyd De--

van's vicious Bulldogs of Coahoma
high school showed a complete re
versal of form in trouncing the
Forsan Buffaloes here Monday
night, 22-1- 9, In tho feature of four
games between the teams of the
two schools.

The Forsan senior girls copped
their battle, 22--9, and the Junior
girls' setto, 16-1- but came up sec
ond beat in the'Juniorboys'tilt, 8--

Faced by Ralph Marshall, who
sank six free tosses, and a -2

--wrung zone defense,,the Bulldogs
kept In front of the invaders
throughout the battle. They led,
11-- at half time and were out In
front as much as 11 points during
the last period.

Coach Brady Nix substituted a
whole now team five minutes be
fore the battle endedand the For- -

sanltes fired away at. the basket
with startling regularity but It was

Coahomans had a
lead that could nethe overtaken.

FernsLose
Marshall, sinking three field

goals besides his six free tosses,
captured high point honors while
Don Whctzcl was tops for the in-

vaderswith four points.
Tho Coahomans could not put up

much argumentin thd senior girls'
game. Faced by Grissom and V.
Gregory, the visitors led from the
opening whistle. Grissom captured
the laurels In scoring, cramming
the basketfor four field goals and
a gratis throw.

The Coahomans returned over
the weekend from the Ira tourna
Bient in which they captured con-

solation honors In a meeting for
the second weekend In a row.

After losing to Sylvester. 17-1-

in the first game, they returned to
beat out Pyront 22-2- 0, in the con-

solation semi-fina-ls and then took
the measureof Dunn in the finals,
20-1- 2.

Box score (girls):
COAHOMA fg ft pf tp

Hayworth, f ...... 0101I Loworn, f 10 12Reld, f 2 1 0 5
Sullivan, f ....... 0 "1 0 1

Neal, g ..w. ...... 0 0 0 0
M. Loworn, g. ... 0 0 3 0
Goawlck, g 0 0 0-- 0

Prather, g 0 0 4 0

Totals t.v.. 3 S 8
FORSAN fg ft" pf tp

Grissom, f 4 10 9
McDonald, f , 0 10 1

V. Gregory, f 4 0 18Mlze, f 0 0 0 0
Pike, f 0 0 10Thompson, f 1 0 0 2
Plttman, f 1.0 0 2
Jordan, g ,, 0 0 10Crumley, g 0 0 6 0
Batte, g 0 0 10Lowe, g i,,.. 0 0 '0 0

Totals ilO 2 4 22
Box score (boys) : , "

COAHOMA- - fg ft pf tp
Enisle, f 0 0 10Collins, f , 1 4

Hunter, t ..7777..'.110 8
Marshall, c ....... 8 6 3 12
Echols, g 1 0.1 2
Little, g ...., 0 10 1

Totals ,,.. 7 8 8 23
FORSAN - fg ft pf tp

Hale, f 0 0 0
Whetzel. f 2 0 14T. McDonald, f. .. 1 0 1
McKlanon, f 1 0 12Fleetwood, o ..... 01 1 0 1

Parker, o 110 3--1

LaBeff.g.t....... 113 3
A. McDonald, g... 0 1 11Creelman, g 0 111Roberts, g .,.,..10 6 2

Totals , 1 8 8 19

TO MAKE MOVIE IN
SOUTH TEXAS

HOLLYWOOD, Jan.18 CW Next
month, a film company will move
to Texas to film scenes for "The
Marching Herd." James Hogan,
wba will dlrset, returned today
from the Lose Star Mate where he
picked leeatle sUea. Meet ef Om
pietiMw will be fHsaad at the eW

t few
aiMI tfilnlia

V

Mrmltr ssssssl IsaII Imi

najlit caajuaiAa tnstifnr-- n lu.sl IK.h.i mi wsvnmpwn Uvivi nu a aw
J"BW?-I --WW

fidk ,vlAaAud laBem nPajAJBavfl
IsULa AmryjsmwrWl JIV17 sTRB)

aMMMJessV-sti- ?
- lea slaesKJes--l BssVIal4sflfsjaaasjev ess esspj

PUTtWTp Rlivfl IjMv rHO JRtW
MerarMand, the. eW Hghtwelghi,
says tbe; WelshmanW the hard-
est working fighter he's seenin
ever Jtt years, and he's watched
aHef them.

Tve really get m)seit fat shape
(Ms Mme," said Tommy. "New

to seethe real Tommy Farr. The
4J.JBkluB- - at si jl a mAesa - -a stvW v iftnvti 0rnsm

Kbit CrDUUIOf Afttt X Qtvfl RKO
t aI si t ii s 4JbLk u sssamtt nRPanngon uibj wmismoe,

TMs Is exaetly Hke the. coun-
try around my home town, Tony- -

UNTIL HE BEGINS TO WAVER

StartsOn 6th
Season,Apt To
BreakMarks

By DREW MIDDLETON
NEW YORK. Jan. 18 UP) Ole

Man River and Glenn Cunningham
are two of a kind they Just keep
rollla' and Ihcy don't say nothing.

The calm resourcefulKorsan has
Just one answer to the ..equent
question "when are you going to
qultt"

"When I can't keep up with the
rest of the boys." That's what he
said a year ago and now. on the
threshold of' another indoor season
of racing, he says It again.

In his sixth year as a top flight
mller, Glenn has shown no signs of
deterioration. In 1933 he ran a
4:13 mile Indoors to'start his cam
paign. ThU month ho ran his first
big mile of tho year at the Sugar
Bowl meet In 4:1X2.

Between thoso two races He five
years of great foot racing. The
silent young fellow, Who had repre-
sented theUnited States at Los
Angeles at the 1932 Olympics, has
become one of the great sport fig-
ures of the decade. He has 18
miles under 4:1S and six under 4:10
to hla credit and has beena lead.
ing figure In a goldon age of mile
racing that has chopped almost
three seconds oft the record Jules
Ladoumeguc set in 1931.

Cunningham has set world rec
ords in the mile, outdoorsand In
doors, 1,500 meters Indoors, 1,000
yards outdoorsand Indoors and an
American record at three quarters
of a mile. Oddly enough tho rec-
ord he prized most, his outdoor
mile of 4:06.7, which seemed Invio
late, was cracked lastsummer by
Stanley Woodersen, of England,
who ran the distance in 4:06 6.

Glenn is one of the strongest
runners of track history, even
though his legs were badly burned
in a schoolhsusefire when he was
eight years old. It was a Kansas
boyhood with cows to milk, wood
to chop, wheat to harvest and oth
er farm tasks that built his phc
nomenal endurance.

DiMaggio Is
OnHandFor
PayDebate

Denies He Has Come
To Terms With New
York Yankees

it
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 UP) Joe

DiMaggio, who, without proclaim-
ing himself a holdout, haa started
more discussion over his 1988 sal
ary than vany other major league
ball player, Is back In the big town
to dicker with the New Yprk

DiMaggio, recently voted the
"player of the year" by New York
baseballwriters, said he thought he
was "entitled to a substantial In
crease'' In salary but vigorously
denied reports that he already had
come to terms with the Yankees.

"While I naturally have an Idea
what I'm worth" said Joe when he
arrived from the coastyesterday,"I
don't, think It's up to me to say any-
thing about that now.

"I understand they are sending
the contracts out this week and I
hope they don't-- send mine all the
way to San Francisco. Becauseif
they would ask me ever to see
them, Td go at once and maybe set
tle the whole business without fur
ther delay."
Joe's principal "business In ths

east Is to attend the dinners given
by the baseballwriters at Philadel-
phia, Jan.Si, and here,Jan. 80. He
will receive a plaque emblematic
of his selection by the New York
writers at the banquet here.

DiMaggio declined to name any
specific salary he would ask.

MAY MKET AGAIN

TAMPA, Ffau, Jan. 18 CD-Bo- bby

Rlggs and his coasuererIn the
Miand BUtmore court matches,
Bryan M. "sy Grant Atlas--

H--,

pandy," be said, admiring the
snow-cla- d New Jersey hlMs.

So peeHtve Is the prido of the
Welsh muelo baHs that hell stop
Braddeck that he's already talk-M- r

about,Ma projectedbent with
Max Baer en March 11. Mike Ja-
cobs has premised the Farr-Bradde-ck

winner a go at Baer.
That Max Is the oho I want

next," he said, bridling. "I beat
Mm fair hi London last winter
and he said I batted him. Then
he came down to my camp at
Long Branch last August and
tried to steal the show. I should
havebustedhtm then like I start-
ed to.".

There's a lot of interest In the
Ught. It. might sell out the Oar-de-n,

evenat $11.50 tops.

FrogsLook To
ColoniesFor
TrackStars

Nole SuccessOf
Owens, Woodruff;
Combing Africa

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 (IP) Have

to hand It to the Frenchles....Tou
can beat 'em, but you can't out-
smart 'cm.'...They've been looking
at Americanrunnersfrom the rear
so long they've decided to do some
thing about it....So, noting the
aucccss of tho JesseOwcnses and
the Johnny Woodruffs, the French
Athletic Federation has begun a
hunt for talent In France'sAfrican

tho
Chlcagoan gets what he

J. who spent a .K
lot of money high and Sam piaV Ross.
low for a Jenlth card,

see Hank Greenberg
onceMBcit(stiteuyafanaare
still sore because the bnus hats
who run tennis over there,

Fred Perry's offer to
coach last year'sDavis cup team.

Four of the five most
In the Leasue

last seasonwere freshmen,...Son-j-a

Henle can pack 'em In..,.Her
Ifew York appcarancoIs a week
away but there's moro than

In the box....
the Yankee outfielder,

takes In a symphony concertevery
time lie gets a chance.

The first winter book
to appenr on Broadway offers
100 to 1 the

the flag.
. .The tcan4 was

without a heavyweightfor tears.
...Now It has six...,New York
fans want to seePedroMontane
la there with Henry Armstrong.

BASEBALL PLAYER'S
DAUGHTER BITTEN
BY

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 18 W
Alice Jane Martin,

of J. L. "Pepper" Mai tin,
St. Louis player,
was used to her pet chow' and so
she wasn't afraid of tho stray dog
tnat came into tho yard.

But the stray dog wasn't like the
ohow. Thestraybit her. That was
last .Thursday. Subsequently It
was learned the stray, a spits, was
rabid, Alice Jane was
Pasteur today.

GHILS PLEAD GUILTY
TO BURGLARY COUNT

SAN MARCOS, Jan.18 UP) Two
Decatur. Ala,, elrls who Dleaded
guilty to of burglary and
theft In court were en
route home today free on a year's
parole.

The father of one of the girls left
with the pair yesterday after a
trial before Judge Will

Sheriff M. M. Wren said he had
learneda youth with the
gfrls and two other youths
who had felony recordsin
Kentucky. Wren said he
reaerai oincera here today.

JUST STARTING

SAN FRANCISCO "Me dead?
Life begins at 110," said John Har
rison to an ambulancecrew that
rushed into his apartment

tnrougn a window, a
passerbyhad seen HarrlssnC-wh-o
claims tie was born In 1828 lccp
en. a couch and tha aged
man was aeao.
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Kingflafai' Levlnsky used the
hay-mak- er punch which earned
him fSeo.eeo as a prhce fighter
to win his debut wrest-Ha- g

match. Here the Klngtlsh

Ross-Carro-ll

Bout Still
In Air

El

Champ's Manager
Get $45,000

PlusExpenses
CHICAGO, Jan . 18 W) The

palms of the fists owned and op-

erated by Jack Australia's
flstlo pride, aro anew for
a shot at Barney Ross, world's wel-
terweight champion.

This time tho title match may go
colonies. through provided ballhalrcd

demands
John McGraw. in

looking of
drawing

couldn't

Ignored

effective
pitchers National

already
8100,000 Tommy
Henrlch,

"baseball

against Dodgers win-
ning National League

Alabamaboxing

MAD DOG

daughter
Cardinal baseball

receiving
treatment

charges
Juvenile

Burnett

arrested
Sunday
escaped,

expected

uiancmg.

concluded

efwtf. Irassstl

A

'7

Chicago

Must

Carroll,
Itching

today received a new offer of $40,-00- 0,

plus $9,000 for expenses, for
Ross-- to meet the Australian chal-
lenger In a bout for the
crown In Sydney April 18. Charles
Luacs, the promoter,offered to de
posit 820,000 In a bank at onco and

H

Liberal
Allowance
On Your

Car

holds up rat Murphy, who got
that way after one minute and'
eight seconds with the

street boy.

StarsIn

Players'
Fla., Jan. 18 UV

Dizzy Dean and Ducky Medwlck
will put asidetheir contract differ
ences with tho St. Louis Cardinals
this weekend and attempt to win
the baseballplayersgolf champion--
ahlp.

George Jacobus,managerat the
Bobby Jones municipal course
whero tho tournament will be
played, said "Ola DU" had told him
he hada better chanco to win the
lltlo since It would be on a match
basis.

Medwlck. Cardinal sluiretnir ace
will bo playing In tne event for tho
first tlmo, Jacobussaid.

pay tho cnttro purse 21 hours be-

fore tho contest Ho declared his
latest offer was the absolute limit

Plan, however, Is holding out for
95,000, plus $7,000 for expenses,
making a neat total 6f $32,000.

T think we will get it this time,"
Plan said.

STEP
OUT

'35
r;

&

3rd
SI

BSAC Bilk DtHtU
Main EvetH, VNmm
Opposes

A bit of old magic
legs and feet this tlmo are

(I

wfceee flsS i

than the eye will hold sway ,

night at the Big Spring AtbWMt
club when ono Andy Trewslae,
who will be here M
the fall guy for couple of thMf'
on last, week's show, has his HHte
say-s- o so with 'Dick Samspon, the
top showmanof his line.

The bout Is the ton of a dovMa
main event Billed for 90 mlnutea
and set to go the best two eut ef
three falls, this llttl argument
should pack 'em In. The unortho-
dox Sampson Is the bestartist b
come this way In some time aV
though he hasn't been able to hot
his own with most of tho boys.

- He loses more bouts than ha
wins at least that has been the
caso here but most of the ties
ho managesto gain something'-- Me
gained nothing but a
strike by tho patrons last week '

when ho took advantage ef Tre-maln-

chin but he's
back to do,bcUcr.

Tremalne's just about the beet
leg artist In the business today,
He's fastwith thoso pins and when
wo say fast we meanJust that He
wont "great shakes"as a footballer
for the University of sev-
eral years ago and might have
learned something there. Bttt
whereverho picked up tho knowl-
edge, he's pretty good.

Bob Cummlngs and Benny
get togother for 48 minutes er

less Jn the other featured bout,
Cummlngs defeated Gcno
In an added attracts last week
after the main bout was over aatd
should rate the call here.

They open up at 8 o'clock.

BUSINESSIMPROVES
t

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18 (At
Louis " Pappas,who began a ee
man battle IB days ago against
bum business' by raising wages.

cutting prices and hiring addltlotK
al help at his restaurant reported
today that customers Increased M
per cent over any previous IK
days In eight years.

It's Easy To Be Mistaken About

Trouble
Stomach sufferers should learn

the truth about ULCERS, GAS,
ACID, INDIGESTION, belching.
heartburn, etc, due
to excess acid. FREE UDOA Book-
let contains facts of Interest The .
OUi edition, Just oft the press,may
provo your first step to nappy
jtomach comfortl Clip this to re--
mind :you to ask for UDOA Eook--
let at

SMITH BROS. DRUG STORK

Small

An Up -- To -- Date Used Car
WE HAVE THE CAR YOU WANT AT A

PRICEYOU CAN TO PAY

'36, Sedan , , $460.00
'36 Coupe .".... ... .-; .....'.. . 400.00
'35 Sedan ; Vi . . . , . .'

' 385.00
'35 Sedan ....,. .. ;y. , . ,n . . 365.00

- '35 Coach . . rVN . .-
-. . 345.00

StandardCoach
'34 Coach . .-

-.

4JtWA'.!

,

a

,

sit-do-

Arizona

(WH-to- n

. .

. 285.00
,;;,.. 235:oo

'36 Pickup ...... ,v? .-
-.

, ...... . , 365.00
'35 PontiacCoach ir-'.r..- 385.00
'33 Sedan . .; . . . . 240.00
'33 Pontiac Coupe Cnn'. .,..,-- . 215.00
'36 Pontiac Coupe V .?.. .;",

. ,H?U, 430.00
'35 Ford Coupe ;'. . , .;, , . 255.00
'36 Ford 1 1-- 2 Ton Truck .' ... 420.00
'36 TerraplaneSedan ', t 440.00
'34 Plymouth Coach ;:, ';,ZZ.,.:X, V'. : . . 285.00
'31 Six Wheel Sedan:.";..;,.k, , 135.00
'29 Plymouth Sedan .;, ...,..,..,.. . ... .... 75:00
&" a oru vyoacn . . . . . . . . . ,., r ,",,1, .,,,.,,.0,,1. ,1.10. uO.wO

. '29 Ford Coupe , T'.,...., . , 50.Q0

FOR USED CARS

CO
Easy

Monthly

Term

Card
Meet

SARASOTA,

0LDSM0BILE

Service
418424Eaat St.

Tripfcjt

AiidyTiTiiMttne

TdMixWIth
Sampson

Ctutimfoga

remembered

unprotected

Blakehr

.Stomach

constipation,

Down

In

AFFORD

Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Pontiac

;iV-M- .

Chevrolet

SAFETY TESTED

SHROYER MOTOR

Sales

Payment

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

if J-

f -

1

:

v

8 ,2,
'J '

" r'm'HgN'Safety W
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tig.SpringHrid
fitMMMA Sunday morning a"hd
A weekday afternoon except

klariu hv
ma iDBllila IIKBlin Tnn

J sintered M second elasamall mat--'

w at the Postoftlco at W Spring,
.Tea,wider net of March 8, 1879.

KM W. OALBRAITH. .Publisher)
JlOBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE.... Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 72& and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mail Carrier

One Year ..W.00 $7.80
Six Months 12.75 J3.85
Threo Months ....$1.50 $1.90
One Month .$ .60 .03

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal

las, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon ueing orcugnt 10 tne
attention ot the management.

Tho publishersare not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typonrapni
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It the the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders arc accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the two of republication
ot all news dispatchescredited to
It or not'otherwlse credited in the
paperand also the local news pub
lished herein, ah rignt for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserved.

TIME PAYMENTS
HARD TO STOP

Being on cash basis is fine
thing to speculate about, but Pres-
ident Roosevelt's reporteddesire to
curtail installment buying Is going
to prove tho hardest nuj he ever
tried to crack should he persist In
attempting to carry it to con-

clusion.
That Is not to say that install-

ment buying Is not overdone in
some cases,and that many people
buy on Installmentswho should not
do so, or at least who should not
buy alt the things they do buy. But
to reduce the practiceas whole Is
somethingelse.

Drastic curtailment of Install-
ment buying would come nearer
strangling production and conse-
quent payment of wages and pur-
chase of raw materials than any-
thing else that can be imagined,
How many automobiles would be
sold In United States should the
buyer be required to pay seventy-flv- o

per cent of the price when
buying? That was said to be the
president'ssuggestion.

Not only automobiles, but furni-
ture, refrigerators, musical instru-
ments, agricultural machinery,
tractors, trucks, thousandsof other,
things tho people of this country
arebuying dally, are sold on Install-
mentsor not at all, and to require
payment of considerable part of
the cost at time of purchasewould
result, in so reducingthe volume of
business that another depression
aalghtcome.

Homer owning Is almost entirely
basedon Installment payments and
where this worthy endeavorto cre
ate employment and Bale of ma-
terials would end If cash were
required need not be discussed. In
deed, the president has seen the
seed of more liberal financing in
that particular field, broadeningthe
credit grant to SO per cent on home
ImHdlng. Liberalizing credit on the
one hand and tightening It on the
other do not sovo business prob--

R might be well for dealers to
use little mora care investigating
'the financial ability of purchasers
beforescUlng, but to try to make
hard and fast rule on Installment
buying bythe governmentis one of
thosethings thatjust can't be done.
And how about thofederaltreasury
operating on cash basis

FLASHES
LIFE

Mf the Associated Press
BftttNmOUr

HEW HAVEN, Connv Everyone
agreed that the goal fired by Red
Tones' In hockey match was
"feet shot"

Not only did the puck skim
squarely Into the net but on its
way It grazed, the hip pocket of
Goalie Red Ward andset Ire to
hoc of 'matches he was carrying.
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Oealle Ward, who beat out the
flames with his gloves, estimated

( the damagewas slight but pain--

10 PATER, NO EAT
PORTLAND, Ore. The printers'

strike has put Dixie on strike, too
strike.

, nixie is a Boston terrier belong--
bas; t W, Carey Jennings, radio

manager.Before the strike
tta4f Wtrt1nV fhMu n.iMn.n.iJwmw ....- - &... w uw "r"!-- 1

MMM, part of Dixie's morning
Tttsjkl was a dash for the morning!

1H

Then she ate.
g no paper would be de--

Je&mgs refused to let
Disss out. Dixie sulked In a cor--

, refused te cat.
CAMMXVU PLEASE

KANSAS CITY Mrs. Frank
almost broke up veteri--

Immmam' dinner,
m Mm pulled her pet skunk from
rMMlsr her eeet aad explained It
t ) an eferatlon."

f Vse ewesjevs ssnee, Mit sue
'MaJsMd . pa eeerattee had

aft the olmal odorless.

,tl.

the

ISMBSLSnrMA

m eoaaaued, but the

I ODUNC1X. BLTJVM. Xsi Mr. W.
( It Wwm u. sanswbb Btfsur bene, cut
'. lnt-h-er birthday esduad said: H

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter UppfnaHn
(Mr. Llppman--s comma ts Pb-Hsfc-

as an Informational and
Hen's feature. His vlerm are per-
son!and are Rot to be construed
as- necessarilyrcftecttajr the edi-

torial opinion of The HeraleV
Ed4ters Note).

THE CONSEQUENCE OF
THE PANAY AFFAIR

Enough time has elapsed since
the sinking of the Panay to justify
a preliminary appraisal of the ef-

fect of that exceedingly grave Incl- -

;HSrv V

gf

Q

b

dent. To be sure
(the incident Is in
I adiplomaticsense
f closed. But the
consequonces
havo been

and no
statesman here
or abroadcan at
ford to Ignore
them In his cal
culations.

j The bombing of
the Panay has. I

r'o--J
foundry affected

XJPPAIANN American public
opinion, has brought end
the wholly abnormal notion that
the American people would stand
for anything short of an actual
vasion tho American continent.

hasobliteratedalt significant op
position resolute andsubstan-
tial increase of American naval
power. And has disclosed the
undeclaredbut certain and inescap-
able community ot Interestbetween
the United States,Britain nnd the
other unaggressivestates.

There nee very strongreasonsfor
belloving-lha- t the Japaneseofficers
who ordered the attack the
Panay meant prove the Chi
nese and to the other peoples of
Asia that the United States vas
impotent and account. The
attack was too deliberatelyorgan
ized bs regarded tho isolated
act of ciazy men. In all probabil-
ity the Panay was attacked in or-

der test out our will and our
power.

Wc may Infer that this was the
purpose because early the sum-
mer, before the Invasion of China,
the Japanesehadalreadytestedout
the Russian attitude by similar
device, by sinking Russianwar
ship the Amur river. They had
found Russia few
months later they tested out the
British by shootingthe British Am-
bassadorand again the maneuver
was effective: the British were un-
able to reply. So there" remained
only the-- United States,and
the eyes ot iho Japanesemilitary
adventures was necessary
demonstrateby gross injury that
the United Stateswas Impotenttoo.

The coup was not nearly suc
cessful the preceding coups
against the Russians and British.
The civil governmentIn .Japanand
tne more responsible military men

well realized Instantly that the
United States very irreat nower
In tho Pacific, and that, In spite
the sentiment reflected in the neu-
trality act and the'Ludlow resolu-
tion the American' people cannot
safely be provoked too much. As
test of the American attitude the
Panay affair showed that one
can prudently assume that Amer
icans will buy peace at any price.

No one can assumethat now. No
one In Asia. No one In Europe.
of the utmost importancethat this
fact should beproperly understood

the capitals of all the great
powers.

It may not be understood.There
possibility that In London and

In Paris thewish may be the,father
the thought, and that men will

Jump the conclusion thatwe may
now be counted upon allies be-
cause we haveshown thatwe might
fight. That would be mistake
There ground whatever for
thinking that the United States
would fight for the Integrity ot
China for the independence of
central Eruope, for tho preservation
of democracy abroad Or for col
lective security. No onq can safely
assume that the United States
would go war except In reply to

direct and vital injury specific
American Interests.

put equally important that
statesmen should realize in Toklo,
Berlin and'Rome that thereare sp--e

clfic and vital American interests
all parts of the world, that al-

most certainly they would be seri-
ously affected by any great war,
and that the likelihood of Amer
ica's submitting to gross Injuries

not very great. In plain terms,
one can safelystart great war

In Asia, Europe without facing
the probability that eventuallyAm
erica will be forced to Intervene.

If these truths sink home they
should have somasoberingeffect
upon thosewho may be contemplat-
ing war-lik- e adventures. In the
meantimethey should note that in
evitablyand naturally, by the sheer
force of interest, sympathy and
common conceptions, the bonds of
solidarity between this people and
the other free peoples are growing
c loser and stronger.
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One need not read more into the
event than is intendedto know that
the visit of the American cruisers1
to the British naval base at Singa-
pore is an outward sign ot a neces
sary development In Anglo-Americ-

relations. It symbolizes the
fact that there is an outer limit to
tho Japaneseadvance, that there Is
a point at which that advance
would be met by the combined pow
er oi xsnmin ana ner dominions,
ot .France and of the Netherlands.
The visit to Singapore Is only a lit
tle gesture.But it Is fully assignifi
cant as the more loudly advertised
gesturesby which the more war
like statesconduct theirdiplomacy.

'xne current negotiations ior a
trade agreementwith the United
Kingdom are even moresignificant.
If they are successful, and one can
hardly isaaglne a British govern
s--ekt footteh enough to let them
fall, the effect wW be to augment

aBansxsCBa.lSl int sia-- rl si

; sdr the United

i i tf
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Small botU

Extra part
11. Strikingly odd

and uncon-
ventional

It. Flexible
It. Unsolled
IS. Imprecation
U Bun cod
It. Rowing; tmplt-ms- nt

U. Smoothsor
Dresses

It. Wooden pin
it. Color quality
XJ. Pull apart
21. Sells direct to

the consumer
It. VeiUes
ts. Come
30. Oratlns
31. Watered ap

pearance
at. Passed
13. seasons (or

use-S-I.

Bearlnr
IS. Urchin
1. Is carried
37. Pronoun

And: Latin
41. Triangular

Inset
12. d

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

AGpBELlLBslLlr)Tf
k!LJiAjlTAMrowA:
PklEfSKlgMEED
S T Q R.IK WP ElR I 0W
! k AjBTIO J EJRIA T E S
RASPMLEolllrTATE
J.M P RNjlD E NJT"lFiAir

IsMFEELSWLEM ur
Al DloiEjlE?T
It. Snapplne

beetle
. Fit together at

an angle
47. Accumulate
4L Looks to be

DOWN
L A little:

musical
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Kingdom and the United States,
but of the United States and the
Dominions.

For In substancesuch an agree
ment must mean more American
exports of farm products and raw
materials to the British Isles, more
exports of British manufacturesto
the United States, more expotts of
American manufactures to Can-
ada, more exports ot Canadianpri
mary products to tins country.
Thus the effect ot the agreement
wfll in the end make theBritish
commonwealth and the United
States depend much moro upon
one another for the maintenance
6f a higher standard of life, and,as
respects the United Kingdom, for
the very necessitiesof life.

Obviously the two great English--
speaking peoples could not afford
to become so interdependent If
eachcould not countupon the oth
er to keep Its end of the bargain
as apermanent basisot Its nation
al policy. Therefore, in order to
consummatethis great agreement,
it will be necessaryfor all political
parties In' both, nations to, endorse
it and pledge themselves to main'
tain it as something beyond the
reach of ordinary partisanpolitics.
That pledge will a most lm
portant seal upon tbeVolldarity of
tne tree nations.

Copyright. 1688, Xew Yttk
Tribune, lae.
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Hawaiian
dance

X. Roman road
4. Southern

constellation
I. Soothlnr
& Table utensils
7, Level

"- -

"

I.

0.

X.

t. Small river
Islands

. Syllable used I
college
cneers

10. Typemeasure
13. Molasses
17. Coincided
20. PartIn a play
11. Resounds
M. Stumble
ti. liranctaed
IS. Old word

sjneanlfir to
distribute or
bestow

K. Strove
17. Ventilates
IS. Small windows

above doors
SO. Mirth
12. Ducks ot a

certain srttl. Sticks,In tbs
mud

H. List
37. Detest Y

!. Detail
IS. Kaat Indian

weights
4L School ot

ft
wnaies

Contend

exclamation
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Crude Production
Shows An Increase

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 18 UP) The
amountof oil flowing from the na
tlons fields Increased42,403 barrels
daily during the week ending Jan.
IS to a total dally productionof 3,'

47S86 barrels, tho Oil and Gas
Journal reportedtoday,

Oklahomahad of 4,--

775 to 643,600 barrels dally, East
Texas was up 103 barrels dally to
49233 and tho total state of Texas
increased14,156 barrels dally to 1,--

369,600.
Louisiana had an Increaseof 2,--

3S2 barrels daily to 249,685, Califor
nia increased2;4S0 to 711,250 bar
rels dally and Kansas had an

of 17,570.
Eastern states including Ulehl

gan increasedproduction2,437 bar-
rels dally on aa averageof 187,328
and the Rocky Mountain section's

a

t TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Carol Lee.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 The Charm Cycle.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Rhythm Rascals.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Hdme Talent Program.
7:15 George Hall's Orchestra.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs,
9:00 Goodnight.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Morning Concert,
9:30, On The Mali.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Hollywood Brevities.
10:15 Piano Impressions;
10:30 Al Clauserv
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 College Dose.
11:30 This Rhythmlo Age.
11:45 Smoky & Bashful.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Singing 3am.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue,
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 JackJoy. , '
2:30 Dance Hour. ,

2:45 There Was A Time When.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory. '

3:45 Carol Leo.
4:00 Home Folks. '
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:30 Atrlano Interviews.
4:38 DanceDitties. Con't.
4:13 Jane Marie Tlnglo.
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
6:15 NBC Variety Hour.
6;45 Church In The Wlldwood.

Wednesday Evening
8:00 Mualo By Cugat
8:15 Newscast.
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkret
645 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orch.
7:30 Gene Austin. ,

7:45 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
0:00 Goodnight.

Mrs. Jack Kllway of Mlneola ar-

rived this week (or an extended
visit with her mother, Mrs, H. F.
Taylor. Mrs. Kllway's husband
will be in Johns Hopkins hospital

months.

output increased120 barrels dally
to 69,200.
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Chapter One
A OIRL FROM ANOTm.K

YVOWLD
It was lnieess-lbl- to believe that

she was there, whenever I looked
away from her.

Beyond the motionlessbowsprit
of the little ship lay the flat, blas
Ing salt water ot the bay of Baling-on- g;

beyond that, the jungle hem-
ming the broad mouth ot the
SIdorong river. And from all
through the foothills and the jun
gle and the river was coming tho
tlreleos, dissonant beat of Dyak
agongs,singing war, and hate, and
blood Hunger. Nothing about the
land or the sea would let you for-
get for a moment that you wero In
the deep tropics ot Asiatic waters

half way between Borneo and
Australia, In' that maze of 10,000
dark-skinne- d islandssome of whose
waters still He uncharted.

Incrcdlblo that an English girl ot
20 shoutd be there, sitting p a
folding officer-cha-ir under the
yawl's afterdeck awning. Every
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Tho girl's here wa dlble, more the throbbing
drams.

time heard her voice it wasl

with a sense of
of disbelief.

Yet she was th'ere, and we were

all awore of more

conscious of her than of thelagongs,
or the brassy sea, or of our own
ship, the Llnkang, which lay at

chains away. 'And
was real very real.

the fantastic dream which is
my memory of Ballneong. Chris
tine stands'out as more
actual thanany other thing. Plain
ly I can hear theweird battle cry
of the and smellthe burn
ing nipa and, watch the
silky nerve-edgin- g smile of the
Rajah Mantusenoffering- - lies more
deadly than his krls. But those
things,and not English girl,are
wnat seem unreal.

As she sat that day under the
of the afterdeck, the pic

ture or ner is very clear. I sea the
uttie pulse ln throat, and the
grave steadinessof her eves, and
her sUm straight fingers. She re
mains as real as tarred deck
seams, or the scent of ginger blos

irom over the salt water.
At nrst, tnougn, ner

was bewllderlnir. Two veara In
Asiatic waters had me
to many things. When you new
out mere it is very hard to realize
that so much of the world can re
main so little known. To a London
er or a that part
of the Pacific la a 10,000 miles
from home, and you are shocked
to find thatyou can trade tinfoil to
a Dyak because he wants to use It
in decoratinga human skull.

But presently begin to
reasons. Pacific is big place,
with more than 30,000 islands in
one great belt which swingsa good
3,000 miles across the South Boas.
And the simple fact la that we have
known nothing of this vast maze
because we have not until
lately there was anything

to steal. usedto the idea
that there are wholo groups of is-

lands where it is unsafe for any
vessel to go; and oven those Islands
lost their strangenesswhen they
became fabrlo of my dally life.

But now the presenceof an
girl very actually drinking tea

In .the bay of Rallngong broughtall
that first strangenessback. Here
were two exactly opposite worlds
Bet side by side, and it did not
seem possible that both of them
could be.

Baffled
my uncle,

his bewilderment. years he
had known this vessel. But as

H

James.Clyde, showed

lad gathered from his occasional
rlvolous references to it ,ln all

that time Clyde had
simply as the hobby of on uncom,--

with a
glassy-eye- d curiosity about strange
peoples. Now the Avon chang
ed in ways that did not explain
tnemscives, ana bafflement was

T
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plainly In my uncle's face.
Tames Clydo was only 10 years

elder than I was In his middle'
Sp's but those 10 years had been
Epent in Asiatic waters,so that his
lean features hada carved, leath
cry polish. Usually he looked live-
ly and vital, his wide-se- t, natively

eyes very much aware of
everyone around him; but now he
seemed to have forgotten altogettv
cr that others were watching him,
too. Every time I glanced at him
his blank expression forced a
chuckle out of me he neetned so
disarmed,so unaccustomedlyat a
loss.

Ho paid no attention to me. His
eyes would Bhlft, from Christine
Forrester to her brother Robert, a
slim sun-re-d young with, a
high-bridg- nose and blonde hair
smoothly combed. Robert Forres
ter had much too controlled a face
for JamesClyde to appraiseImme-
diately. Whenevermy uncle tried
that, his glance would sheer off
from young Forrester after a mo--
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real sea,

baffle
ment,

soms

you

that
there

For

ment or two, as from closed door
that refusesto budge, although its
knob turns smoothly round and
round.

"A Place"
Then my uncle would look at the

squat, figure of the
Avons salllpg master, Marvin
Blocker. Old Captain Stocker's
eyes were bright and bulgy with
fever; and finding him hopelessly
sick and stolid, Clyde would be
forced back to Robert Forrester
again.

T can't James
Clyde said slowly, "why can't
seem to explain this to you. am
trying to tell you that you've an
chored la much more
place than you realize."

Robert would havehad
right to resent that, To "come"

to dangerousplace may imply
purpose and courage, but merely
to in oneplainly suggests

It was weakness
ot Clyde's to too often exactly
what he meant.

Young Forrester, however, show
ed no irritation. But could sense

slowly British
behind his manner of

faintly resentful politeness.
He said now, "I should imagine

we will be quite all right."
"That's exactlv what vou

shouldn't imagine," Clyde tola him.
Yet It was easy enough to see,

in, way, what persuadedRobert
Forrester to this sense of security.
He and his sister were sitting on
their own ship's deck with their
own things around them, civ-
ilized, comforts of their
own people. For, the
Avon was no tropio trading
schooner.

The afterdeck awning, covering
whole sweep ot

the poop, was permanent,or wood.
It wasji luxury, all right. Coarse

finely split bamboo were
made fast around the rail, reefed
on the shadeside, but let down to
kill the glare on the sun side. With
canvaschairs and some little teak-woo- d

tables set out there, it was
nothing like tho poop of ship at

but more like the veranda of
some club, the water.

And now tea things were set out
on the little tables. Therewere thin
China cupa and sil-
ver teapot and pitcher steeply
canted on their basesas they are
made by the silver workers of In-
dia. When looked at thosethings

didn't believe in Dyaks myself,
though suppose Tiavo hun-
dreds of thousands,

"A Big
"But am trying to. tell you,"

Clyde was insisting, "that you are
not all right' I've been
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In these islands tor 10 years,'sitd
I've never heard so many drums
and gongs together In, one place.
There's smoke hanging

(
ever tad

jungle along shoreline sat
miles. You're anchored 'Sjard.
-- clnst big boil-u- p of Dyak tries
on the wild loose, at war. Hf'ysst
have eyes and cars ar aX yed
should know that."

Robert Forrester said wHh re-

serve, "I hardly think they're eut
after us."

"And I'm trying to explain.
you that that makesno difference,
Clyde kept on, grave and patient
"When Dyak war party turns,
loose they'll raid and loot and pi-

rate anything that they can handle
and there ore enough of tnera

acrossthe bay to tackle-- first class
sloop of My vessel Is easily
three or four times stronger than
yours; yet tell you that wouldn't,
rest here five' minutes If didn't
have definite business that forces
me to."

Robert Forrester turned and
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looked acrossthe water at Clyde's
three-maste- r, the Llnkang. She
was a convertedwhaler, bluff and
high in. the counters. She carrfed
as heavyan armamenTashererew
could man two three-- pounders
each at stern and boW not heavy
guns, but big enough to kaock'a
prau out of the water and a long
six-pou- swivel mounted amid,
shlpji, where the tryworks had
Deen. sjne was oy no meansschs
In Ballngbng' bay, but she repre-
sentedall the precautionswe ceuld
reasonablytake. Robert Forrester,
though, did not seem to like the
comparison." I'.tnought he was
about to dispute the matter with
my uncle, but he did not

Instead, he spoke with an un
mistakable air of summingup the
situation before dismissing w.
"I've already atold you, Captain
Clyde, that we alsohave important
businesshere. As I mentionedbe-

fore. It's our intention to trade for
pearls.Wo came here for that pur-
pose, and we expect to remain here
until it la carried out"

Plainly, my uncle wanted tq
swear at him, but he ic!d himself
back."Think what Is likely to hap-
pen to you," he urged, "It's1 won-
der to me that they haven't
swarmed over you already."

"They are scarcely alone in
that," said the blonde young- man
suavely.

My undo passedover it "You
can't count on them ndt even for
one more night There must be
enoughwar pr&us In the Stdcnms
to cover this bay Ilka a mat If a
single Dyak chief sends out Ms
praus, just to look you over, Hie
rest will turn It Into a race for the
loot When that happens,nothing
under heavencan save you." -

(Copyright 1938, Alan LeMay)- -
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Om taaertloai Be toe, t Mm
mlalmam.Kaea successIve laser-ttsa- :

4e Hae, Weekly rate: fee
ft Mm MMme; Se per Mm pet
Iwm, ever t fee. Keathly rate;

1 VP lUMf BO OHAB0 iH py
nMQttli ! &8ff JHM W laWKM.

Card ef taaaka,Be per Dm. Tea
peart Hgai toee type m double
rate. Capital letter Usee deaale
itgalar rate,

closing hocus
Week Den 11A.M.
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Me adverUaeraeataeeeptedea
aa "until forbid" order. A apecl-tl- e

nufer of taserUoa mast
be glta.
AH waai-a-d payablela advaae
er after first laaerUea.
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Political
AnnouncementsS

the Dally Herald will mite the
following charges for political an
louncciqcnta (cashIn advance):

District Office t 129.00
County Offices 15-0-

0

City Offices ., 8.00
Precinct Offices ......... 6.00

he Dally Herald la authorised to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the actionof the demo--
xratio primaries in July, itfse:

For District lodge:
(76tb Judtelal DUt)

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney!
(76th jBdiclal Dirt.)

MARTELLE McTX)NALD
WALTON MORRISON

Fer District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

Cor CooatyAttorney:'
JOEA. PAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

Tni rVinafar Truannror!
T. F. SHEPLEY 1

MRS. J.L. COLLINS

For CeHBty Saperiateaeat
ANNE MARTIN

For Commissloaer, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

Far Commtonloncr Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON-ARC- H

THOMPSON
(Reelection)

Far CommkiDleaer,Pet. St
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reefecloa)

For Commiooieaer Pet. 4:
J.L.NTX
ED Jj CARPENTER

(Reeleetloa)

Far CeastaWe,Prect. It
JIM CRENSHAW
A. C (Andy) TUCKER

Far Jastfceef Peace:
D. R BISHOP

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost aadFound 1
LOST: 1988 High School classring

with Initials F. D. Reward to
finder if returned to FrankDea--
son. Telephone 981.

LOST: Yellow brmdle bull dog.
Bobbed earsand tall; white face,
and chest markings; weighs
about 86 pounds. Answers to' same ef "Sassy.' Notify city po--J
aceor . . Anderson, lag Bpnng
veaaaoor Route; Reward.

Persoaal 3
MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster lavlgorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
aew pep. Value JL00. Special
price 88c. CaB. write CelBa
Bros. Drug.

Bea'M. DavU Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. "

. YOU SHOULD KNOW
What your life holds for you In
me zuture. .

SEE EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST
LIFE ADVISOR

Camp Mayo, Cabin 4; Hours 10 to 8
MADAM KARLOTTA

Noted astrologiat and crystal
razer. A new famousmodern revc-iatl-dn

of the stars. Advice on all
affairs of life, business, love, di-
vorce, health, marriage, travel. An
sstrologlcal forecast Is like a road
man. It points the way to success.
Located at the Crawford Hotel,
Room 218. Readtagadaily 9 a. m.
until a p. m.

CLASS, DISPLAY i

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If yea needte berrew awaeyea
year carer reWnanne year pres-
ent Toaa see us. Wa own aad
AiaJnd mi niaaa anaaaairaaisaarwvvj tnv was wra fjsayaxnsatcis

Leans Oeeed la 8
JtWtB XnMiV 0tag

J. B. COLLINS,
AGENCY

AutaUaaaliamsl atf "Paaf'tUaaaaaJKaBlaBTV3VSv fj Ja 5 apPil
LOANS

Wa WrMe AS Kiaaa Ott

INSURANCE
"A LJ TQaaspaarRsaJarlag

aaBSaMaWttBaa"f BaaaaVVtafA1

fiVa Jtf? "
VaajsasaaBjaajajaBBaBsjaHiafaaHaB

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Feraeaai

Ask .Tear Frtenda
Prof. Royal

PSYCHOLOGIST
READER

aaecMM jew pnecs aewv
You are welcome.

Hotel Douglass, Hours 10 to g

Frofesatoaal
DR. SIMMONS. Qlasses Fitted
Over Bllei & Long Drug Store

PR. j. it. Cunningham
OiteoDathlc Physician

204 PetroleumBldg. Phoae1M

Public Notices
BROOD aows or Dies to let out on

naivos. ll. v. cowaen.203 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

Iastructtoa
WANTED, names,MEN under 38

who are willing to wortc lor o
a month while training to becomo
aviators or ground mechanics.
One year's training given by UJS.
Air Corps, Costa absolutelynoth-
ing. Flying Intelligence Service.
Box 622, Milwaukee

BusinessServices 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

201 E. 2nd St. Phoae 1288

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 236

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove rcpalcs of an
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. Third St Telephone 68.

ERIPLOYMENT
Ll Ilela WaalcdHale. 11

WANTED 4 MEN
With cars to sell in surrounding

counties. Personal training giv-
en each man In field. Farm
Journal with 60 years of service
to farmers la offering an out
standing sales proposition. Per
manentwork and opportunity for
advancementWrite for personal
interview, giving past nisiory,
Sales Manager, 1612 Builders
Building, Chicago. 111.

WANTED: 5 men wb6 want to
learn Diesel or
practical shop training. Write,
elvinr addressand see what we
have to offer you. Will Interview
for few days only, C. W. Green.
Post Office Box 4, Big Spring,
Texas.

WANTED: Well dressed young
man, about IB, for permanent
well paid position with National
Advertising Firm, exeprience un-
necessary,must be free to travel
Mr. Masters, Crawford HoteL

12 Help Wanted Feawle 12
WANTED: Reliable white woman

or girl to keep bouse for family
of four; pleasanthome and good
salary. Box 511, Big Spring, Tex--

14 Emply't Wt4 Female14
COMPETENT bookkeeper desires

small set pf books to keep..Tevle--
pnono a or .hipm.

WANTED: To keep small children
or babies: WIU keepthem by the
near, aay or mgnc weu

i808 Runnels St.

FINANCIAL
16 Mosey To Lean 16
RANCH toana at D made any

where In Texaa or New Mexico;
five to thirty years. Henry
Bickle, Dougalea Hotel.

LET us build, refinance or repair
your home; a per cent interest.
Fair appraisals.Byerly Insurance
Agency. 213 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 7S4 Or 108SJ.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOUR-plcc- e mahogany bedroom

suite. Reasonable for cash.
Phone65t 007 RunnelsSt.

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
WILL, sacrifice stock, fixtures.

ladles' hose, underwear, acces
sories;snopnext to tneatre; gooa
business. Write P. O. Box 101,
Midland, Texas.

23 Pets 23
PEKINESE puppies. All have Indi

vidual papers.Also janca oiras.
Love birds and canaries. 106 W.
1st Street, Big' Spring Feed aad
Heed co.

TWO registered wire-haire- d male
puppy terriers: nine weeks old,
ir. O. E. Wolff, Vetlnerary Hos-
pital, 1TO0 W. 4th St. Telephone
in.

WANTED TO BUY
31 JMlKHSCBftllCtfllB 31
WANTED TO BUY: Good second-

hand tent. 600 Gregg St

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Tip Trams Eaatbaaad
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..... 7:48 a. as. 8.00 a. m
Na 4 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:10 p.m. ir30p.cn.

TAP Tratec Westbound
Arrlvo Depart

No, 11 t.OO p. ra. 8:13 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. an
No. 8 4:10 p. ra.

Bnaos rWinHintmd
arrive 'Depart
5 a. as. :1B a. n-
8.50 a, m. 8:10 au m

a. at. 11-0- 6 a. ra.
2.07 p. ra. 2:15 p. m
8.81 a. ra. " 7:36 p. m.

U:J4 a. au 11:48 p. aa.
liatal qff 4li..l

12:17 a. ra. 12:17 a, ra

BBaMAaXttrtbbo'j&A
18 68 a. m. 7:1B a. aa.
U-- a. aa, 12:00 Nooa
BOS a. ra. 7:10 p.

fJiiaaa aaaaaTtaalilifaliiiil8lJBVa4B"iaBavBaB8'TBxna)

U:M a. ra. n 7:U a. aa.
7:88 p. ra. 11:88 a. aa.

: a, aa. 8:88 a. as.

naai aiasainaat
4:Ma, aa.

TORRENT
FOR MBHT: FaraHwre.

AvauW&aaa faaaAijlaUM BUnaAssBP

ehtaea,yta&os. Rbc FutbHum
4M K

TMrd St
JK Aurtaaaaaaia 32
THREE -- reeta famieaed apart--

meat: MMlt la nature: bm aa
bills paid. One block north ef
highway. BetUus .Height. Mrs.
M. B. Mullet.
room apartment aad bath, Ap- -
ply at 60 Kart lata St

TWO-roo- m furnished acartmont:
connectingbath; S& week; Two--
room xurmsned apartment; pri-
vate bath; $7 week; all bills paid.

none tazv. eua wain bu
THREE - room nicely furnished

apartment. Couple only. 1510
johaaoa St.

Hi Bedroeas 34
TWO unfurnished room for rent

106 N. W. 4th St
SOUTH bedroom for rent; private

entrance: garage li acsired: two
gentlemen preferred. 410 Gregg
au leiepnone raw,

FOR RENT: Large, nicely fur
nished south, sleeping room; pri
vate entrance ana garage: close
in. One or two men. SOI Scurry
ot.

MR. AND MRS.

K

G

rm
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FORRENT

SHT IT (UOHDSRFUI--. OJHAT

Thesex-RA- y photographs

(jyeAiT) L

uooK

-- KffTSl

DANE

JSZ--A

UUfP KfRKl
Limp FKOM THE SOfTSWOW

Bones

FRONT bedroom?ceanecttae;bath;
geaueaten. eat. mm m.

Telephone48.'
COMFORTABLE rooaM aad apart--

aveals. we waft llpteu 3ia AutHL
KICK faralsaed bedroeat; prtvato

front adjoining Bain.
1609 Mala St Phone 80S.

H5 Koems Board 35
room ana Hoard, mono ess

1031. 800Main St and 806 Gregg.

TO Houses 96
house for

rent 610 E. 10th. Apply
uaiias ut.

REAL ESTATE
47 Lets & Acreage 47

153 acresall In for sale,
No Improvementsexcept fence;
located near Vealmoor. Under
Federal loan. Little cash will
handle. Address Winans,
vealmoor. Texas.

bOX 8TRIFLINO offers bargains
in lota; choice tots south of

Place; also few lots
two blocks west of West Ward
.school. Office phone resi-
dence phone 417W.

More
StfoUJ

fc

Trademark Reg. Applied Far,
V. rateat oinee

U. Patent Office
Trademark Reg. Applied For
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REAL ESTATE
17 A Aeresge 47

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the Barle Addition; cloao
acnooi; eioee aaMness district;
aclcct your lot for homo
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Head and Earle A. Read; office

jtcaa iiotci uiag.
FOR SALE: Nice residentslots

Highland Park and Washington
Place. G. W. Fclton at 807 Go
nad. Telephone 767.,

WANTED buy: 60 nice building
lots, jtienry liicwe, Douglass
1101CI. .

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE: Bargain In 1935 Chev

rolet panel; completely overhaul--
cu; new ruDDer; iooka and runs
like new. Sacrifice for quick sale,

Fort, 311 Main, Big Spring.

L. F. McKay u Grail
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting

IgalUoa Magneto Specdo--
atcter ft Aato Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
385 YV. 3rd Phonea7
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UNION WILL BLOCK
WILDCA1, STRIKES
DETROIT, Jan.18 way

paved today for renewal of
contract discussionsby the United
Automobile Worker America
and General corporation
with union announcementthat it

"unalterably opposed to un
authorUed strikes" and will disci-
pline members responsible for

The wildcat strike pledge has
been stumbling block for many
weeks. The union ha been seek
ing revision of the General Mo
tors contract

W. B. Knudscn, of Gen-
eral Motors, has declaredrepeated
ly that further conversations
about contract revision were Use-
less unless union assurance was
given on this paint

The now pledge amounts to an
Irrevocable guarantee, the union
said.
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Specially built microfilm equlp-- j
ment Is being used by the bureau
of census to copy Its population
recordsdating back to 1790.
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Kidnaping
.(Continued'from Page 1)

the ransom money through the
parl-mutu- el windows at Santa
Anita, Hoover said, when he Was
seized.

Previously, ho had been trailed
to Spokane and Seattle, Wash.,
Portland, Ore., Chicago, New York
City, Philadelphia, Washington,D,
C, Miami, Fla and New Orleans,
with federal operatives "close be
hind him on every move." -

A trap similar to that set in the
Lindberch case was baited across
the country as the government
sent a complete list of the serial
numbers of0,250 bills given tho ab
ductor to police, newspapers.
bank and business house from
coast tocoast

Three Aliases
Tho accused man was said to

have at least three aliases: Albert
March,, Marshall Eaton and Ray
Crantz. Hoover said he also con
fessedto participating In the rob-
bery of about 20 banks.

The abductionof Ross last Sept
25 had appearedfated, until An--
der' surprisearrest to go down In
history surroundedby the mystery
of another Rosskidnaping that of

Charles Brewster Ross
In 1874. The boy was uevcr seen
again.

A retired manufacturer of greet
ing cards and valentines,Rosswas
forced from his automobile on a
lonely Illinois prairie, while his
former secretary, Miss Florence
Frelhage, pleaded with his assail-
ant that the man'r
health was poor and they Would
endangerhis life.

While fears mounted for Ross'
welfare, a $50,000 ransom demand
was met on Oct 8 but failed to win
his release.

The first ransombill a $10 note
s waa discovered Oct 21 in Chi-

cago by a clerk In the Rock Island
railroad freight offices.

Periodically, new "hot money"
was found a federal agent step,;
pea uptne paceor me mannunu

WIFE SECLUDED
CHICAGO, Jan. 1BW- I- Grief-stricke-

and broken in health, Mrs,
Charles B. Rosa remained secluded

'In her apartment today and de-

clined to commenton an announce
ment that the kidnaping and slay
ing of her agedhusbandhad been
solved.

Tne grim vigil win mainuuncu
for word of her husband'sfate was
broken last sight 114 days after
hi disappearance.

Hospital Notes
Mr Sprint; Hospital

Mrs. J. L. Hall of Stanton under
went major surgery at the hos
pital Tuesdaymorning.

Mr. M. W. Tolbert 310 Goliad

trt underwent major surgery
Tuesdaymorning.

Mary Nell, daughterof
Mr. and Mr. C A. Allen of Crane,
wa brought to the hospital Satur-
day for minor surgery.
- O. AHwrUon, 406 Union 4rt,
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V. A. Merrick Makes
Radio Talk On
Birthday Balls
Speaking In the Interest of the
Birthday Ball for thd President,--V,
A. Merrick, member of tho local
committee, over Radio Station
KBST Monday evening, urged co
operation of every citizen in How
ard county nnd surrounding area
to mako the affair to be staged in
Big Spring on the eveningof Janu
ary 29th, a huge success. Merrick
was tho second speaker to broad
cast over tho local station In bo-ha-lf

of the Birthday Ball. Others
Will be heard eachday at 11:30 a.
m. and 6:19 p. m. "

Merrick, In part, said:
"Big Spring is going to stage Its

largest Birthday Celebration for
tho President on tho evening of
Saturday, January 29th, as a part
of a natlon-wld-o program to raise
funds to fight infantile paralysis.
We haveset our goalat $2,000 to bb
raisedfrom proceeds of four dances
to be stagedhere, one each at the
Settles, Crawford, Casino and Wal-- I
ly Simpson Club. Last year resi
dents of Big Spring and Howard

tAnnnr1H (n 4Tia iunn nt
some and this r?5tcr;
will nn even blcecr ta being-pu-t on an
Another this year is a bene-- oaa,s-- "a P! nl
fit show at the Rltz thcatro Sunday
evening, January 30th, beginning
at 8:30, the entire proceedsto go
to the fund.

We 'ask the cooperation of ev
ery citizen of this county and sur-
rounding area this year, and trust
you "will patronize this ccfcbratlon
lor wortny cause. Buy UCKet
now only $1.50 per couple which

admission to each dance,
Tickets nqw on sale at and
Crawford ' hotels. Club Cafa and
itunnwgnam ec .rniups no. cuy
one whether you attend or not We
are counting on you DO YOUR
BIT!" x

Japanese
(Continuedfrom Page

down tho railway
from Tainan, Shantung province
capital,

ENVOY RECALLED
TOKYO, Jan. UP) The Japa-

nese government,today instructed
It ambassador China, Shlgeru
Kawagoe, to return home, Domel
(the Japanesenewsagency)report
ed.

1)

18

to

Domel said also that the Chinese
ambassadorhere would sail for
China Jan.20. Embassyand consu
late staff would be left both In
Shanghai and Tokyo.

Foreign Minister Kokl HIrOta
wo expected shortlyto issue
statement further clarifying Ja-
pan's new policy China
which the chief secretary of the
cabinet said did not Include a dec
laration of war.

Brothers'Quarrel
Ends. In Slaying

Six Persons
DURAND, Wis., Jan. 18 MP) A

months' quarrel betweentwo
brothersover the burning of abarn
culminated In the slaying1 last
night of six persons,four of them
children under10 yearsof age.
others were seriously wounded.

Sheriff Victor Sellne, of Pepin
county, said Lawrence Leflay, 37,
committed after shootingto
death his, wife, 36, their
daughters,Virgie, 8, and Beulah, 7,
their niece, Phyllis, 8, and nephew,
Virgil, o.

Leflay brother, Marvin, 35, was
wounded and the latter' wife was
felled by blow with the butt of
a revolver. She feigned death and
later crawled to the home of
neighbor, 'Her son, Roger. 4. also
escaped.

After attacking his brother and
sister-in-la- Lawrence took their
two children to his nearby home.
There he ordered hiswife, daugh
ters and the two other children to

bedroom and commanded the
children to lie bed, the sheriff
aid. The children were shot

through the chests,Mrs. Leflay
uie neao,

Sheriff Sellne said Lawrencehad
accused his brother of setting fire
to the barn, and that the old quar
rel was resumedwhile they were
doing ehorea last night on the farm

jointly tenanted.

DAIRY IMPORTS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)

custom commissioner an--

nouaeedtoday 6,752 head bf dairy

QUEEN
TODAY ft' TOMORROW

JOE E.
BROWN

As A Pkoiioy Fortune

Teller la

"When's Your

Birthday"
Plus!

"FlghUHg Marlins"

"ChlckcaA La King"

Legion Post
To SeekNew

Members
Plans Club Quar
tcrsDiscussedAt
Sleeting

Plans for an Intensive member
ship drive and for future establish-
ment of post headquarters were
discussed at a meeting Monday
night of the newly organizedAmer
ican Legion post here. Approxi
mately 35 attendedthe session, held
In the Settlesballroom.

Post CommanderIt. It. McEwen
presided over the meeting and

a talk outlining the Impor-
tance to Big Sprlne of an active
Legion post. He said an enthusi
astic andwilling membership''were
tho first essentialsto a successful
organization. Aim of the post, he
said, will be to develop active and
productivemembers.

Tho post will meet again on
Wednesday night of next week,
Jan. 26, and by that date each
member Is expected to add three
other men to tho post

$1500, wo hope year xnc,nbcrshIP campaign
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ancoof 100 at the Jan.26 meeting.
E. V. Spence brought out the

need for establishing quarter for
tne post Ho suggestedthat club
room space bo developed that
would serveas meeting and recrea
tion spaces for all businessmen of
tho city as well a legionnaires.
Spence will be a speaker at tho
next meeting, discussingIn detail
at that time a proposalfor obtain
ing a hall or a "hut" for Legion
use,

Principal speakerat next week's
meetingwill be J. T. Gray, service
officer of the state department

Formulation of a program of
practical and reasonableobjectives
for the new service organization
was discussedby Dr. M. H. Ben
nett The post's first aim will be
to boost it active membership,

FATHER AND SON
DIE IN CHAIR

BOSTON, Jan. 18 OP) Praying
with a fervor more In keepingwith
a Sundaychurch servicethan with
a brilliantly-lighte- d death chamber,
Frank and Anthony Dl Staslo, fa
ther and son, died In the electric
chair at state prison early today
for the "torch murder" of Daniel
Crowley, a Bostonlawyer.

It was Massachusetts first fath-

er-son executionon record.
Anthony, 24, shuffled Into the

chambera few minutes after mid
night

At the chair, he sold, simply
"Goodbye father."

He was praying when he died.
The father, head bowed but eyes

fastened on the priest, seemed to
waveras he was led into the cham-
ber, but he rallied quickly.

"Goodbye, son, It' tough. But
I'll see you again," .he said as ho
was about to be placed in the
chair.

APPROPRIATION
BILL APPROVED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
The house passedand sent to the
senatetoday a $1,515,332,236 treas--

appropriation bill
or the next fiscal year.
The total of the measureas fi-

nally passed representeda net re-
duction of $200,000 below tho figure
recommendedby the house, appro
priations committee.

Included In the bill were in-
creasesin various Items amounting
to 32,300,000 which were more than
offset by elimination of a 32,500,000
Item for construction of govern
ment printing office annexes.

The standing vote on final pas
sagewas 281 to 4.

WARD MEN ILL
Chester Matheny, advertising

manager of Montgomery Ward, Is
confined to hi home,on accountof
an attack of mump. J. W. Wag
ner, assistantmanagerof the store,
ha beenconfined to his home for
several week with an attack of
mumps. He 1 improving and will
be able to resumehi dutle within
a few day.
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DentalHealth-Puppe-t ShowTo Be
PresentedTo StudentsOf Area
A visual education project

proper cara of the teeth will be
presentedto Howard and Glass
cock county school during; the first
week In Februarywhentho Morrey-Tows- e

Dental Health Puppet show
will make 11 stands.

The puppet show has been ar
ranged under the approval of na
tionally known leadersIn the fields
of dentistry, medicine, and ele
mentary education. It Is drama-
tized with music, voice, and cm- -

ploys much humor. In bringing out
four fundamental points in dontai
health. It is presentedby Wilson
R. Croncnwett and Ruth Snow,
both tit whom nro highly trained In
dramaticsand puppetry. It Is offer- -
cd through tho statedepartmentof
education.

Plot of the story concernsthe
trials and tribulations of Ilttlo
Jack, who could not go to the cir
cus with his slstor, Joan, because
he had a toothache. Through co-

operation of his mother and the

CommitteeMembershipsAnnounced
For ChamberOf CommerceWork

Commlttco appointmentson 13 of
tho chamber of commerce 18 ma
jor committeeswas releasedMon-
day by J. H. Greene, manager.
Grccno said that the remaining five
committeeswould be releasedwhen
chairmencomplete appointments.

The committees, with chairmen
named first, follow:

Agriculture F. K. Keating, Mar--
Ion Edwards, Tom Ashley, George
Whtle and BUI Sattcrwhltc.

Civic and bcautlflcatloh Ed
mund Notestlnc, Nat Shlck, Merle
Stewart, F. H. Hcflcy and Mrs. L.
E, Eddy (as president of Garden
club).

Fourth of July entertainment
Ray Simmons, T. M. Lumley, M. S.
Goldman and Dr. R. B. G. Cowpcr.

Industrial Cliff Wiley, W. C.
Blankenshlp,Dr. J. E. Hogan, Lee
Hanson, C. L. Rowe, Tracy T.
Smith and G. H. Hayward.

Members Ted. Groebl, Pat
J. L. LcBlcu, Joe Pond, Roy

Recder,C L. Rowe and W. C
Blankenshlp.

Aviation R. F. Schermerhorn,
Tom Ashley, F. M. Gage, Glenn
Golden, Joe Ricker and E. V.
Spence.

ConvenUons Cal Boykin, W. T.
Strange, Jr., Tom Fendcrgraft,
Bob Schermerhornand Carl Blom- -

shield.
Housing Merle J. Stewart,

on, friendly family dentist, hi pains
are relieved and he Is taught how
to care for his teeth to prevent a
recurrence,how dental disease af-

fects the general health, the im
portance of right foods, exercise,
homo care and dental care. Sup-
porting Jack are his mother. Joan,
Tonl, tho fruit peddler. TonVs son,
Jocko, the. monkey, and the milk
man.

Approximately 400,000 saw the
show last year In 40 counties. Al
though the show is for children,
parents are Invited to co it.

Tho schedule In this territory
follows: Big Spring schools, Feb. 1;
Chalk. 9 a. m, on Feb. 2; Forsan at
11 a. ml on Feb.2; Elbow at 2 p. m.
Feb.2: Knott at 9 a. m. on Feb. 3:

Moore at 11 a. m. jFeb--3: Coahoma
at 1:30 p. m. on Feb. 3; Midway at
3 p. m. on Feb. 3! It-B- ar at 9 a. m
Feb. 4; Center Point at 11 a. m
Feb.4; and GardenCity schools at
2:30 p. m. Feb. 4.

George White and W. T, Strange,
Jr.

Legislative Thomas J. Coffee.
James.Little, Joe Galrbalth and G
H. Hayward.

Safety and fire prevention Wil
liam T. Tate. J. B. Collins, Robert
Stripling, and E. y. Spence.

Tourist development Tom Pen--
dergraft, Cal Boykin, J. C Doug-
lass, Roy Carncllson, Pascal Buck-ner- ,

R. W. Whlpkey, and J. J,
Jackson.

Trade extension V. A. Merrick,
Pat Kenney, L. A. Eubanks, M. E.
Ooley, J. L. LeBIeu, George Old-
bam, Roy Carter and W. D. Car--

nett.
Welcome C. a Blomshlcld and

CharlesFrost.

MEAT PACKERS USE
MORE WORKERS

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 UPiA back
to work movementwas under way
in the nation' meatpacking plants,
figures of the industry disclosed
today.

A rjso in employment began in
Octoberand, with prospectsof In
creasedlivestock receiptsthis year,
packersexpected payroll expansion
to bo maintainedor widened.

g. MMff

Sun-Snyd- er fe
QeaningOut

Otker TestsIr The
Snyder;Area At
Drilling Akead

Sun Oil No. 1 Snyder, in section
TAP, cleaned out 43 feet

off bottom at 2,800 feetMonday ove--

nlng as a quartet of other wells in
tho Snyderpool drilled aheadwith
in several hundred . feet of pay
horizon.

Magnolia No. 3 O'Danlcl, 1,030
feet from the north and 330 feet
from the west lines of section 34-
30-l- s, TAP, set seven Inch string
at 2,300 feet, while Cosden No. 1
O'Dnhlol, in tho northeast quarter
of the section andan eastern out
post to the pool, drilled ahead at!
2,200 feet.

Nearestpay was the Moore Bros.
No. 3 TXL, D0O feet from the cast
and 330 feet from tho north lines
of section T&P ut 2T0
ICCU

Only other test below 2,000 feet
was the Iron Mountain No. 3 Sny
der, 990 feet from the south and
330 feet from the cast lines of sec
tion T&P, which carrled.a
wet holo to 2,100 feet and planned
to BC,t seven Inch casing at 2,160
feet. Iron Mountain No. 4 Snyder,
330 feet from the south and 2,310
feet from tho cast lines of tho sec
tion, set eight and a quarter inch
string at 1,670 feet and drilled to
1.710 feet

Sun. No. 2 Bnydor, in section 28,
drilled to 1,700 feet and set eight
and a quarter Inch string. Moore
Bros. No. 1 Snyder, westernmost
test In tho pool, 2,310 feet from tho
west .and 990 feet from the south
lines of section 28, set 12 1--2 inch
casingat 720 feet

BENEFIT SUPPER
Members of Circle No. 1 of the

women's missionary society of tho
First Methodist church will glva
a benefit chill and pie supper Frl
day evening, It was1 announced
Tuesday, Theaffair begins at 5 p.
m. in the church basement andwill
contlnuo for two hours. A 25 cent
fee Is to be chargedby the women
for the meat.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hotison of
Portland, Ore., and Grant Hobson
of Beverly Hills, Calif., have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
J. Stewart They are on a leisurely
tour of the southwest

'
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Make their SeeingEasierand

Safer with jGOOD LIGHT
Penniesfor electricity all it costs light your home,

for easyandsafe seeingfor a full evening. Measuredby

the comfort and eyesight protection that good lighting

provjdesi there is no greater service your electricity

renders.

Plan now to new better illumination in your

home, enjoy the comfort and easy seeing that good

light provides. You'll it to be one of the

investments can and one of the cheapest.

We'll be glad to help plan your home lighting with-

out cost obligation. phoneour office.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

. BLOMHHM.P.

I. E.S.Better
Lamps are available

many styles,

thing

provide right
amount glareless
light

.seeing.

in
BmjflB

O

liquor Ders
Surrendering
licenses

Liquor beer dealer Tunias
begun surrendering their

censes the district office
liquor control board, Morris,
director, said.

time, apptte
ttona for mM
clnal permits drug stores deck-
ing handle' liquors.

Morris warned vender
df liquor could presentre-

ceipts county Urease
would denied refund

Those have
operated without their
county havo been doing
violation Morris,

entitled refund
tnelr state

County and waiting
licenses surrendered

stato liquor control board be-
fore- they
funding unexpiredbasis.

Public
onnnnx,

Spring Independent School
district building from

camp high school
grounds, $325.

Thurslpn,Plymouth coupe.
Steward,Oldsmoblle coupe.

Shine Philips, Ford sedan.
Schultr, Chovrolet aedan.

Crenshaw,Plymouth sedan.
McKlnney. Plymouth se

Hess, Ford sedan.

NAVY JOIN
IN MASS
TO HONOLULU

sm

DIEGO, Calif.,
Eighteen flying boats,units

bombing patrol United
States fleet, headed across Pa-
cific toward Honolulu today
greatest flight ever under-
taken navy.

After were In met
rendezvous miles

formation flight Pearl Har-
bor, 2,570 miles away.

Purser, ac-

companied Mary Ezzelt,
returned Monday from Eastland
where they visited relatives.

Purser
mother, Webster,

Ezzcll Wal-
ter Barrett lawely.
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The Better Sight

Floor Lamp (left)
and the Lounge
Lamp (above) will
bringnew attractive-
ness and tofr, dif-

fused lighting to
ydur living room o
study.
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